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THE GODS OF THE NATIONS.

Last April an interesting exhibition was
held in the Museum of Archteology in the
University of Pennsylvania, a lengthy de-
scription of which is given by Burperi
Weekly.

The basis of the collection is the Mis-
sionary Museum of the JBoard of Foreign

Missions of the
Presbyterian
church in the
United S t ates,

broughttogether
during the past
sixty years by
the nissionaries
of that body in
India, Cl inia,
and mid-Africa,
and now for the
firat time sub-
jected to careful
study and scien-
tific classifica-
tion. This col-
lection, made in
greater part
years ago, before
native custonms
had beeu modi-

-ied or changed,

comprises many
curious objects

Indla (Brahmanism>... nlow unattaina-
Krishna. ble, and of in-

terest froma their history and associations.
Thus a sacred thread, w'orn by every
Hlir.dooof the three highest castes, was ori-
ginally worn by an early convert, whose
name, with the date of renunciation of his
old belief, is minutely recorded, while an
ancestral tablet was taken from the Hong
occupied by the Presbyterian Mission at
Fuhchau, China. The missionary collec-
tion has been supplemented with malny
loais from individuals and institutions in
order to comnplete the circuit of the world,
and the already large ethnrographical col-
lection of the nuseum itself, now in its

l..

Indi, (Jainism> Parc Vanatha.

second year of existence, has been drawn
upon. The catalogue, -with prefatory
sketches by various experts, is a hand-book
of comparative mythology. lb commences
with a history of the religion-of ancient
Egypt, whlich is illustrated in the collection

China (Ancestor Worship)-Anéestral Tablets.

by a Pantheon composed of images re-
cently. excavated by the Egypt Explora-
tion Fund, and Mr. Flinders Petrie, whose
work] bas received the financial support of
the university. These bave been arranged
byMrs. Cornelius Stevenson, the curator of
the Egyptian section. Then follows India,
wîith all the great gocds of its innumerable
deities-Brahna, *Vishnu and his avatars,
numbering many forms of Krishna, and
Civa and' his' family, the destructive and
regenerativo forces, all arranged with re-
ferenco botheir relative importance.

Buddhism andJainisn follow, and among

China (Taoism)-Lana Tsa' nd the Elght Genil,

the notable idols here cxlibited is a green
stone image of Parc Vanatha, the founder
of the latter religion, that is exquisite in
its finish. The religions of China sutcceed
-te state religion, vitb photographs- of
the Temple of Hcaven at Peking, and
ancestor worship, with ancestral tablets
froma private louses and ancestral _halls ;
Taoismn, with images•of its founder, Lau
Tsz', one wit.h his disciples crowding around
him, ,and tien.a.lundred .iinages of all
sizes and forms,- comprising the chief gods
of that vast assemblage. Tu Ti Kung and
his wife, the comfortable-looking old man
and woman who are the gods of streets
and bouses, ai.e in line with the formidable

Kwan Ti, thc god of war, and the gods of
medicine, physicians, barbers, sailors, and
thodeities that are worshipped for wealth
and prosperity. Chinese Buddhism, with
many forms of Aimida and his sons, who
preside over the Western Paradise, follow
Taoisma, and then a vast series of objects
illustrating almost every detail of the reli-
gious life and ceremonies of our Chinese
immigrants. Even their popular tales,
whic, flled witi magie and necromancy,
demand recognition, are accorded place in
iniges of their ieroes and heroines-
notably Mulh-Kwei Ying, the martial hero-
ine whose capture of ber loyer, Yang Tung
Po, is ond of the cherished incidents of
Chinese romance.

Japan succeeds with a .fe'w objects of
Shinto worship and an array of gilded

China (Tnoism)-Tui Ti Kung and his Wifo
(Penates).

shrines, where the gentle deities of the Wes-
tern Parmadisu, A mida aid Kwannon, Shaka-
muni bbc teacher, and the compassionate
Jiso, are ranged in order with the Seven
Gods of Good Fortune and incense-burners
and priestly implements.

The Mobaîmmedan East, destitute of
images, is displayed in a series of large
photographs, illustrating the mosques and
shrines of Jeruslemn, Constantinople and

Japan-a Buddha fromn iexico-Aztec Serpent
the famons temple Qed.

at Ten-Ko.

Cairo, Mecca and the pilgrimage, the der-
vishes and their cerenonies, and all the
principal observances of te different sects.
Besicles are objects used by dervishes,
stands for the Koran, anti a number of
beautifully illuminated Korans and other
manuscripts from different parts of the
East.- The religions of Aierica, discussed
by Dr. Daniel G. Brinton, furnish speci-
mens of rattles and masks fromn the North-
West coast ; rattles, drums, dance-sticks,
fromi the Indians of the United States ;
and a variety of idols from Mexico, Cen-
tral Anerica, Yucatan, and the West
Indies. Notable among them is an ancient
serpent god from Mexico.

Polynesia follows,
with curious images
fromu Easter Island,
representing ancient
bheroes, and niany
Stone and carved
wooden images froma
variousislands in tho
Pacific. Returning
to Africa, one of the
earliesb h o m e s of
civilization, and that
of the highesb civili-
zation of remote an-
tiquity, a collection
of images or idols
from those interest-
ing people the Fans,
collected bythe Rev.
Dr. Robert H. Nas-
sau, completes bthe
circuit.- The collce-
tion comprises.other
objects than imagea nPlyes ia-Iol from
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and manuscripts-vases and incense-bu-n-
ors, tenplefurniture and householdshrines,
amulets and talismans, and objects illus-
trating popular superstitions. Fortune-
tellingt with cards bas its history told iii a.
series of objects showing the development
of the playing-card, nany sets of cards
made especially for
fortune-telling c o n-
cluding t h e series.
Planciette, pal mistry,
physiognomiy, and
other.nethods of divi-
nation are also illus-
trated. The amulets '
include a series re-
e e n tly gathered by
Mrs. John Harrison
ini Egypt, Palestine,
and Turkey, w i t h
special reference to
the Folk-lore Depart-
ment of the museum.
This exhibition, the
first of the kind in 4
this country, and with
the exception of the
Guimet Museum. in
Paris, .the first in the -

world, w a s planned
and carried out by the iii
University Archoeo- EquatorialAfrica--Idol
logical Society, b y Worshippd by
which thcDepartment i
of Archwology and Paleontology of the
university is supported. It lias been aided
from the inception by the untiring efforts
of the provost of the university, Dr. Wil-
liani Pepper.

The collection will be open daily free to
the public, and the printed catalogue will
contain a detailed account of the entire
collection.

THE PASTOR'S VISIT.

My pastor was announced one day last
week, and with a glad heart I went down
stairs to meet him ; for being a nenber
of a large church, I do not often have that
pleasure, as he cannot injustice to all make
frequent calls ; but, as J entered the
parlor, the greeting that my heart sent
forth died on my lips, as something re-
called the result of one or two former
visits. Dr. - is physically and intellec-
tually a very superior man, and socially
all one could wish in a pastor. He never
forgets te be a gentleman, in the pulpit or
out of it ; seems always to have just the
right word in the right place. I enjoyed
his call mentally very much; but the physi-
cal part of me gladly said " adieu." 1 ust
as lie left, a neighbor came in at the side
door, and as she did so exclainied: " Whew!
who lias been here " Too.bad; but I really
answered reluctantly. " Well, well," she
continued, " If your pastor leaves such an
odor behind iiim every tine he calls to talk
and pray -with one of his flock I don't
wonder you don't have a revival iii your
church. You sensitive creature, hov do
you endure it iii church and prayer-meeting
if your deacons and elders smell as rank as
your pastor T' Now ny frieni in running
on so did not intencto wound nyfeelings,
but knowing ny dislike to tobacco in any
form she thought it a rich joke, but I did
not. I aim sensitive over imy pastor's one
fault, and to me it vas no joking imatter,
especially as I vas growing faint and sick
from the effects of it; se I said: "I think
I will throw opeii the doors; the air seems
close." As I did so she tauntingly said ;
"Do you ai , ays have to air up after a call
from yourDoIninie ? Why, you best comne
and join niy church. My pastor would
nover offend in that way." Even though
she soon drifted off on a pleasant topic, I
was only too thankful when she took her
leave, for I was fast becoming too sick to
bide mîy feelings, and not for a great deal
would I have lier know what ny pastor's
visit had.done for me. Tier ivas o heilp
for it, and I well knew I had beforo me a
long night of nervous sick headache fron
the effects of it. It proved so, and any
one unfortunately constituted as I ami will
not blame me for saying before it was over,

I don't care if lie never calls again."
Then it vas prayer-meeting night, and 1,
of course lost that, and mny husband too.
I urged him to go, but lie said : " I shan't
leave you, and besides, I don't think I
should enjoy hearimg Dr. - talk and pray
after his visit made my wife so sick."

The nîext day vas missionary meeting,

but that headache loft me too much pros-
trated to think of going. As I thouglit it
all over, cause and effect, I exclaimed from
a full heart, " Why will ministers sò cripple
theirusefulness?" Not that I ami n anti-
tobacco crank, nor do I expect more self-
denial from thiem than any of God's chil-
dren ; but is it riglt for any Christian to so
defile the body ? "1Be ye therefore per-
feet."-Matt. 5 : 48.

I ai not alone in suffering from such
defilement. The other day I called upon
a sister in the church. She has' been an
invalid for some years, consequently de-,
prived of all church privileges. I found
lier unusually wcak. Spealing of t she
said :I '1will tell you the cause, for you
can sympathize. I have been wanting to
see our pastor for some time, and yester-
day I was glad when lie called, and lie did
talkso good ; lie seened to know just how
to meet niy everydoubt. Tie.nemory of
that visit and his words te cheer îwould
have been like a ray of sunshine in my sick
reomi, but for one thing-the odor of a
cigar. After lie left I vas so much worso
that the physician was sent for, and I shall
net for some time be well again. Oh what:
makes him " she continued, "for it just
unfits hi for a sick-roon-the place above
all wliere the imiinister is most prized."

As I wended iy way home, I thought of
the sainted F. R. Havergal's beautiful
"Consecration :"

"Take ny lips and lot them be
Filled wivth messages froin Thce,"

and I vondered if lips se defiled could be
filled with his messages ?

I find such physical weakness is net con-
fined to sex and I will admit that is soine
confort. Recently a meeting of some kind
convened in our church, and it was mny
privilege to entertain a minister from out
of town. One niglt I noticed, as lie seated
himself at the table, lie was a little '"off."
I asked if the meeting was proving too
mucli for hin, knowing lie vas net robust.
He replied: " That depends on where the
meetings are hîeld. This afternoon a con-
nittee of vhich I was chairman adjourned

to your pastor's study, which ie found se
filled witlh cigar odor I could scarcely re-
main ; but ne one else seemed ta mmd it,
se I said nothing ; but had I net been
chairman I would have gladly left. The
result of remaiing brouglt ona sick.lead-
ache, and now instead of attending the
evening meeting I must retire to my roon,"
impatiently adding, " I suppose that ras-
cally sexton of yours did the mischief." I
kept mum ; but I knew the sexton was in-
nocent.-Messrth's 1-erald.

A WISE SUPERINTENDENT.

A young man said te the superintendent•
"I mnust give up iny class ; it is more -than
I can do to& take care of it." The superin-
tendent did not question the decision, but
quietly accepted the resignation, only se-
curimg a promise that the outgoing teacher
would aci day reneiber the class in
prayer. Four weeks passed, whien the
young ian came back, saying :" I am not
comfortable about that class. I nust cithier
come back or stop prayimg for the boys."
His soul was deeply imoved. " Couie back
te your class," replied the Wise superinten-
dent, " the presont teacher is only pro-
visional ; and thon keep on praying, and
be assured of a blessing upon your boys
and upon yourself." Thieresultnian easily
be inagined. -Sninday-school Teacrl.

110W TO TEACH.
"How to teachi" is always a live and in-

teresting question. Any practical hints
upon the subject are acceptable te the
vide-awake teaclier. Here are some sen-
sible suggestions offered by the Siuday-
school World :-" In teaching, (1) get the
words, and the meaning of the words, and
the understanding of tho lesson, clearly iii
the mind of the scliolar ;"(2) draw. useful
practicallessons of iistruction from all. In
order ta draw out the legitimnate lessons
from Bible truth, but two things are noces-
sary: (1) a knowledge of the facts ; (2) an
accurate perception whether they be good
or evil. The practical 1fesson is but an
ecle of the fact and its character. If evil,
avoid ; if good, follow. Teachi much by
questions visely put. for (1) a question un-
voil the soul ; (2) nothing can escape .a
question ; (3) it reveals decision. A ques-
tien awakenscuriosity, areuses thememory,

and leads out inquiry into the. nkown.
The excellence of a teacher may be knO;v
by the character and adaptation of lus ques-
tions. The first opening questiinîs öf .a
lesson are very iportant. .Ita has been
said by Augustino that 'a boy can preach,
but only anian can catechise.' Study the
art of:questioning. Study, also, the art of
securing and retaining attention. Remei-
ber that curiosity is the parent o attei-
tioi.'. Rely·on Bible truths, promises md
illustrations as divinely adapted te chil-
dren. In the arrangement of the lessin
the beginning should arrest attention, the
iiddle inform the. mmd, and thé end, or
application, affect the heart."

A CHINESE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

One of the members of the Mt. Vernon
Chinese Sunday-school, says : " Wien it
is announced that there will be a collection
taken on the following Sabbath. for mis-
sionary work, we are sure to have a
large attendance ; scholars wlo have iot
perhaps been able to come for soveral
Sabbaths, will make a special effort on thut
day, in order to give ; and the collections
are very large." Do you suppose the
Chinese learned tlhr*t lesson from us ?-
Thlie Pausy.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1rom estminster Question Book.).

LESSON V.-JULY 31, 1892.
PETER AND JOHN BEFORE THE COUNCIL.

Acts 4 :1-18.
COMMIIT TO IEAIORY vs. 8-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
There isnone oihernanieunder heavengiven

among moin, wvireby we niust bc avd"
Acts 4: 12.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 4 :1-18.-Peter and John Before tie

Couneil.
T. Isaiah 45: 18-25.-The Only Saviour.
W. Psalm 118:17-2.-Th Hneadstoneof the Corner
Th. 1 Peter 2:1-8.-" Chosen of God, Preciois."
F. Phil.2:1-13.-A Name Aboe Every Naie."
S. 1 Cor. 1:17-3.-Christ thvPewer of God.
S. John 3: 1-21.-Fnir.h and Saivation.

LESSON PLAN.
I The Apostles Arrested. vs. 1-4.

Il. The Apostles Witnessing. vs. 5-12.
III. The Apostles Threatened. vs. 13-18.
TDi1E.-June, A.D. 30: the saine afternoon with

the ]ast lesson and tire day foliowiiig. Tiberiris
Coesar emperor f Rome; Pontius Pinte guver-
nor of Judea. Hcrod Antipas,governor of Galilee
and Perca.

PrAcE,-Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS,

Our last lesson lef t Peter preaching Christ and
his salvation to the people who wcro gathered in
Solomon's porch. But ho wvas suddenly inter-
rupted. His words aroused tie indignation of
the Jewish rulers, and while lie was speaking
thcy came and nrrested both him and John. Tie
next day they brought them before the couicil
for trial.

-HELPS IN STUDYING. -

1. Cattainofthe tem ile-tie offleer attihend
o i evites whio lid char-geo0f thre temple.

Saclduces-whe denied th doctrine of the resu-
rection. 3. In holl-in prison. 5. Rulers-tlhe
SanlhedrinY 6. Annas-the hîhg priest electud
and acknowledged iry tire peop)le, while Calapias
was the legal higîr priest appointed by the
Romans. 7. By whatporcc-they wislied to ac-
crse tideni cf magie rsoreery, whiei iras priisi-
aile îrith death. 10. Note tihe bolnlness cf Peter
in contrast with his former timridity. 11. Thisis
the stanc-quoted froin Ps.118: 22. 12. Salvation
-from sin and hell te holiuess and liraven. ivoile
oc-a nan-nane here stands for Crrist, Irirîscif
-all that thore is in him-lovr. power, diviinity,
ru'nrirnity. 13. Uiecaecd and ignoaît-uriî-
strudted lu thre echeels beienging ta prirate lire.
.Took kowlcedge-reco'gnized them as his dis-
ciples. 16. Wc cannot den it-they would have
donc seif it lied bien possible, but tire proof as
toc plain and positive. 18. Xef te spcak af all-
they would check the growth of the church by
stopping the mouths of the apostles.

QUESTIONs.

INTRoDUcTORY.-Whiit miracle did Peter and
John perform I What was its effect uîpon the
people? Wlnt utse did Peter rake of it? Give
arr outlue cf hie sermon. Titie of tis lessonî
Golden Text? Lesson Planl Time? Place?
Memuory verses?

I. THE APosTLEs AnREsTED. vs. 1-4.-Who ar-
s stlesr Who oas thecaptrin cfitie

tceie woere tire Saddcce.c? Whiat iruir
then so angry I What was done with tire
apostles •

IL. TimE APosTLEs WITNEssINo. vs. 5-12.-Be-
fore iihoi irotieapostlesb rouglît? Wratde
y-ou kuir 0f tirepersoîrehere naîîrcd 110w ire

ic apostles questioned I Whatlelp liad tihy i
answerirg irat was tihoir answer? t VIl
crime dld Peter cirge upon troîn ? Wlrat Psei
did Peter quote ? What does this verse ireani
In whom alono is salvation? Wly only:in Christ?
SIII. TriE APosTLEs TiiREATENED. vs. 13-18.-
,What.effectiad Peter's spe'oeh upon the couincil ?
Wiry we're tire y se completoly sileneed? Wirat
mensures did tioy taceî Wiat did they say te
or.enother Wiat did they say as to tie factsi
What plan didthey propose? For whrat purposel
Why ias th ia nce so hatofuîl te them Wlhat
did tlreythen de

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Tie gospel w-on faithfurlly preached will

ineet iritr eppositien.
2. ILs enemies can bring no charge of evil

against it,
3. If ir have trily bien with Jesus we will

show it il' ou- lips maid lires.
4. Jesus is the only Saviour of lest sinners.
5. Those Who reject this only Saviour must

perisi.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Who enused tI e arrest of Peter and John?
Ans.. The prinsts, the captain of the temple and
tIre Saddnîcccs.

2. Before ivîrom iwere they broight? Ans. Be-
fore the Saniedi-i, the ciif council of the Jews.

3. What question iwere tlhey asked ? Ans. By
iriet pwe~,oi ir int.nane lave ye demietis?

4. Wratws tiair eiswer? Ans. By te name
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, w%,hoin ye crucified.

5. Whnt did the couineil d to Peter and John?
Airs. 'i'iry cermnanded. tireur net te speak et ail
or teacli ii thenameof Jesus, andthen letthem go.

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 7, 1892.
THE APOSTLES' CONFIDENCE IN GOD.

Acts 4:19.31.
COMMIT TO MEIoRY vs. 29-31.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"They spake the wrord of God with boldness."

-Acts 4:31.
HOME READINGS.

M. Acts 4: 19-31.-The Apost.les' Confidence in
God.

1'. Roi. 8:31-39.-More than Conquerors.
W. Luke 12:1-12.-" Fcar Not."
Ti. 1 Peter 3: 13-22-" Neither be ye Troubled."
F. Euhl. il: 10-19?-- Be Strîeîg iin tire Lord."
S. Psalm 121:1-8.-The Lord is thy Keeper.
S. Romr.1:1-17.-Not Asiaimed of the Gospel.

LESSON PLAN,
I. The Courag eof Confidence, vs. 19-22.

Il'Tie Rejoiiog of Confidence. vs. 23-28.
111. Thoe Prayer ef Conidence. i-s. 29-31.
TI]iE.-June A.D. 30; the sane day as the last

part of the last lesson. Tiberius Crsar emperor
of Roie; Pontius Pilate governor of Judea;
Herod Antipas governor of Galilec and Perea.

PLACE.-Jerusaliei. Tie hallof.theSanhedrin,
and the assembling-place of the disciples. e

OPENING WORDS.
The connrcil were greatly perplexed and ia

doubt what to do. They wvanted te get rid of
these men and of the "rnme" that was se hate-
ful to themr. But they wtere afraid te punislithen iwith the people so strongly in tier favor.
They therefore charged tiemr, writhr thrcats, not
te speal or teaec al in t he naine of Jesus, and
tlion set trerri et librerty. Oui lessomi to-day, telle
us or lre apostles ra swered tire couneîl, and
what they did after their liberation.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
19. Jurige îye-a noble, faithful, courageous an-

swer. Whoimn should we obey, God or man ? 20.
reo c-anctb but spcak-neeessity îs laid irpon us.

WVo must ire Ilî'itnesscs" for Jesîrs. 23. Vi'ir-
on comxeaniy-the company of the disciples.
2L. With cue accord-every ieart echoin; overy
irvord. 25. Ifce tsaftl-Psai2:1,2; rîppymng the
Pai ttie Messiai. 27. Ciiti-Reviecd Ver-
sien. "servant." Anointed-set apart as the
Saviorîr cf mn. ife-od-...Pontirs Pilate-
Like23:1-12. Geutile'.-1orian soldiers. 28.
hand-thy powe.r. Determined befor-e-rîane
wickedness fulfilling Goi's plan. 29. WVilh all
boldness-rising above self, tey ask for fcarless
courage to witness for Jesus. 30. Stretchiiigforth
thinie hand-exerting thy power. To heal-in
proof of the apostles words. 31. WVere alfilledi
with tie 1Toly Ohost-a new baptismn from on
higi. Spake tie cord of Gow-the very word
which the riler had conmanded themn net to
speak. Wfith bolclness-for the prayer of confi-
dence ias answered.

QUEsTIONS.

INTRODUtiTeiY.-Wlry îî'cro Peter acd John
birorgit before the coiineil? lir aod they
muestioned? wlat did the rolilyl What was

M~ie cifeet ef thirre -piy W ý imat fini tie corîncil
corman i teroftislesson Goldenreoxt?
Lesson Plan? Timîe? Place? Memory verses?

I. TinE CounAoE oP CONFIDENCE. vs. 19-22.-
Wirt rd tire apost1es reply te the command of
tIre cOîrîrcilÎ '%Viiy aiust ive rîiirrys eirey Ged
rather than man? How docs this require cour-
age? What gavo the apostles this courage?

vhat s then donc? Whî y did the council let
tiu go ?

IL. TiE RrjoiciNG OF CoNFPIDENcE. vs. 23-28.-
What did tie releÜsed apostlces do? What did
thre disei leS do wiroi tirey ireard tire aposties
report? o lied foretoll tis opposition to
CIristand his followers Wholi adjoined hands

ainst Christ? Wlose pinpose tll they ful-
filon Iloîr did tirese tinge gii'o thoen, joy
III. Tii PR,%YER op CeNFirnieNem. Vs. 29-3l.-

For what id tie disciples pi? Ior ydid they
ask God to siw iis approval? How ias thoir
prayer cusir-oli WVlat didtimeshirceg ir tire
place shon? With ivîrat wr-olteic fihled? Wiat
were they emboldened to do ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Tie Spirit ef God vill niace the veak strong

andci tie tiîîild hroir.
2. We murîst obey God. no matter who or what

inay oppose or, try to lriîîfr ils.
3. Go n viii stand iy i ifire stand by his truth.
4. li times of trial we should take counsel of

God's people.
5. We SiiOnld nIake0 Ged ciii eoaflflonr',e and

soek Iris h11r in prayer.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whct cocmand did tie cuncil gire to Peter

anrd Toliî? Ans. Tirey coînrarrrîded tireni not to'
speak at all ner teach in the naineof Jesus.

2, Wint wastleirreply? Ans. Wceannotrbut
SPektretii-« NN'Iiicîî ie hav s'on s and boardf.

3. Wir1e diý7tlreY go trim relonsed? Ans.
Tiey weînt to their own comupany.

4. For -wiat. dîd tiroy pray ? Aire. Tirey prayed
for boldnos te spenk the >vord ef God, and for
signs te be done ry the nane of Jesurs.

5. Howi was thiri p eayr answered1 Ans. The
Place ias siaemn, and they irere all filled with
the Hoiy Girost.

2
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L at in say a decidod aNotd.
wlîiclîinuay spare yen anl untold n'op..

Do nOt have faith in a drunkard's wor¿
for lie is unreLiable. Toc ,many hamv
already done so whose throbbing heart
only ceased their hopeless achings in th
chilling silence of the sepulchîre. Let ever
young wonan take a firm stand on tlhei id
of total abstinence, and it will do more t
prevent intemperance than any presncii
huinan. menus can accomplish. You car
afford toe indifa'rent. It lias to do viti
your temporal and eternal woifare. Thea
be up and doing al you can for the promo
tion of the Temperance cause.-Rev
JonathanL Edwvards.

STRAIGHTFORWARDNESS.

If thieru is one thing above all others in
whichl a motier should train lier children
it is to cultivate a natural and simple man-
ner. Not alone in outward address te the
world nustyoun.g people learn te be hionest
and straigitforw'ard, but im their tioughts,
im their methods of work, and in all thieir
dealings with themselves as well as with the
rest of the world. The habit of guslh, for
w-e know no better word te express the
foulish practice of exaggeration in word
and nanner which se many people assume,
having once becone established, slowIy saps
the moral responsibility. It is a vice of
niner, the result of slow growth, and it

is inot necessarily a pure hypocrisy. On1e
nay feel secretly that it is one's duty to
praise a certain work of art, book or senti-
ment, tliough if the gusier should sicerely
analyze lier feelings she will find thiat shie
receives no genuine pleasure from it.

The story 1s told of a celebrated artist
that lie asked a lady once what she thoughut
of lis picture, and she answered naively
that it was perfectly detestable. lie
tlianked lier and congratulated hinself that
in all the river of gushing commondation
lie lhad heard, this, at least, was .honest
criticism and thcrefore extremely refreshi-
ing, although it is net likely that even the
inost genial of artists would bave enjoyed
niany suc criticisims. Nor is it required
thuat one should thus bluntly speak the
truth on all occasions. No one is more
universally detested or malces more genu-
mue mischief than she wlho prides lierself
upoin lier ingenuous frankness. It is always
pleasant to see a person who is lonestly
bnthuusiastic, but this bas ne more relation
to a gushmig imanner than cant lias te re-

glgon.
*Young girls are very apt te assume be-

tain this way and a rug tha, and alter the t
disposition of a chair, or set a table in au-
othmer corner. Even at prayers lier mmd t
strays to the puddings and pies, and during f
the Bible reading she fidgets because the s
windows ne&d cleaning. Don't be this 'a
sort of housekeeper.--Cristia Intelli- t

'y encer.

o
t CHILDREN'S THROAT TROUBLES
n A child who has always lhad its own wa

is not likoly to be willing to give it up> whe
n it is ailing and miserable, writes Elizabeth
- Robinson Scovil in a valuable article enti
- tled " Make the Doctor a Friend," in the

June Ladies' ome Joum'al. Bribes and
entreaties are of little use then. The way
ward will, un-used to discipline, is only
strengthened by the wcakness and weari
iness of the body. A wise physician said to

j me not long siico thab hie had known cases
- where children's lives had been sacrificecd

because they had not.been taught to obey.
No doubt any doctor of wide experience
could confirn this statement. Is not this
a fact to make mothers ask tlhcemselves:
" A m I preparing my child for sickness as
well as health i If not, what can I do te-
ward it nowv, before it is too late ?"

1 It is usually in diseases of the throat tbat
the greatest difBculty is found in inducing
the child to submit to treatment. In diph-
theria and scarlet fever it is sometines im-
possible to malke any application to the
tonsils, either with spray or brush, without
so exciting and frightening the poor little
patient that the consequent exiaustion
tells sadly against its chances of recovery.

Accustom a child to open its nouth and
have its throat examzined. It can be donc
playfully, giving a sugar-plun as a reward
when " mother can sce way down his
throat." The little ene will never suspect
that he is acquiring a habit which nay save
his life.

SOMETHING THAT PAYS.
It pays for a inother to take time enough

to dress as well as she cani, in order to be
" pretty" for her children.

The man and womian grown looks back
and remembers somedaintygown or a rose,j
perhaps, tucked in a bit of lace at the neck,i
or the scent of violets about ber belongings,
which iaes thie menory of his -iother
seemi almost divine.

Whbat boy does not feel proud of ]hise
mother when the other boys praise her?4
Mother is niother the world over, but thec
ideal is different for a boy whose nother(

be filled with the juice. Now pour in
syrupuntil it Uns overthe top of the jar
seal at once. When the jars are cold, set

. them in a cool, dry, dark place. Fruit is
always better flavored when sugar is put

n with it ; the anount is a matter of taste.
a To preserve fruit syrups preparo the fruit
'as for jelis. Strain the juice and put on

e to boil. To each pint of juice add lalf a
pound of sugar ; boil for fifteen minutes,

- stirring well, bottle and seal while boiling
blot.y •

i-

ýo -VARIETY OF FOOD.
There is a source of ill health in many

. rural homes vhich ccrtainly should not
exist. The cause bore referred to is lack

s of variety of food. It may sound strange
to sonme to bear such a cause of ill-healthb
is existing on our Ainerican farims, but
such is actually the case. It is true that
really good vegetable and fruit gardons are
lacking at a great part of our rural homes,
There nay be a fw vegoetables growng in
the gardon at the height of the season,
but such a thing as an effort to have fresh
vegetablks in abundance nine months in
the year is almnost unknown on a Northern
farm, and the sane is truc in reference to
fruits. While it is possible to have fruit
on the table every day in the year grown
on a farm in the North, there is not one
farm in ten thousand se supplied. Vége-
tables and fruits tako the place of medi-
cines in maintaining iealti and vigor of the
body. Indeed, it is doubtful if people
supplied with an abundance of fresh vego-
tables and ripe fruit have much need of
medicine or medical aid. More and more
attention to this matter is needed.-Dr.
G. G. G,.

MOUTH GLUE.

To make " mouthi glue 'lieat pure glue,
such as parchment glue* or gelatine, vithî
about one cjuarter or one-thiird of its weighit
of coarse brown sugar; in as snall a quan-
tity of boiling water as possible, until dis-
solved. Whîen perfectly liquid pour it on
a flat surface, which bas been very sligltly
oiled, and as it cools, cut up into pieces of
convenient size. When required for use,
one end may be mîoistened withi the mouthi,

PUZZLES NO. 14.
CONcEALH nInLE NAMES.
11oeca nlroducced ils.1- annah, an I te go tee]

When once in a rut, iow liard ibis te get ont
lsaac was a son of promise.
She neant what she said.
I have at least twenty reasons for niy action.
liiitials speil the namuje of a personal fiend.

I.G. P.

1 TMat whicli puzzles. 2. Clay used as a pig-
nt. 3. Covering for the feet. 4. Straiglit.

5. Stops.

My flrst isin farim, but notin lot.
My second is in caldron, but not In pot.My third is in f ay. but not lin whip.
My foîîrth fs fi, drinkl. hbitnet fin sep.My ftli is in lace and aisefincotton.
Mly sixthl is in decay aid also fin rotten.
My wliole is a country in Europe.

cuianAniE.
.1 aii a wi-iter of 1lie cfglîtocîîitlî century.Ifead and e ourail, te vcary seck ne grate-

fully.
"urtail, un sa abbrev ation fer a corporation.

lcad, ield I aîî ai, exclamîationî.
NUMERicAL ENIGMrA.

I am composed of 31letters,
My 28, 8, U, 29 is a valuable substance.
My là, 27, 2, 4, 5 is i.sharpfinstrument.
1%,y 31, 14, 10, 18, 20,6fs a celer.My 12, 13. 6, 30. 21, 25 is te oppose.
My 11, 2, 3. 21 is sca-foai.
my 22,s23, 7. 2, 17. 16, 1, iliisr a g ret vIrtue.
luy wlilc s the tiret line cf afaiflisr pocun.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES Ne. 13.
31LLmbE POZZLr.-Tie Nwenui îî'he ivent; teajeint tlieEbod. eT Jesus onthe ltrst Easter

ilorning.-Luke 24.
ENiGAâ.-Speicer
Won1 SQUARE.- A Rt E

A IL 1 D
^ i i1 E

GEoGAPIîIcAL PUEzL.-Conustance wished tegive a Christinas parry. All the Little Folks
caine lie faney ros Two littie boys ias Cokis,wIthV If apie.ns and Nightcaps on Vicie,
heads. Another caie as a Negro. A little girlcalled Vii-giniacaeni as Dresden China:s niother
as a Fairy, with a Dianiond Star on lier Hoad ;
and mîany mor curious costumes. The enter
taiiiment ended in a verykdainty supper, at whîicl
tlucy "îad a Turccy, Duîeks, a Geose, sud.Apples.0.1o lîtti lboy ate to'o numchlîandy, and thon said
it wasi't Nice.

UNTuCD DimoNDs.

s Fc
Snil E E R F U L L

R yTO OUR READERS.
We will publislh results of "Charado Competi-

ion" in our next nuiber.

THE EOUSEHOLD. ' fore tey realizé it, a mock 'enthusiasiii in
their toue and iianner because they often

GIRLSBESENSIBLE. feel thauît the exigencies of thue case call
L BESENSIBLEupon. them for more thain they sincerely

Many girls are makiig a futal mistalce by fuel. * It requires skill and care to guide t
thinking they are gettiing a ma by linkin girl away from suchi quicksands as these, su
thueinselves to any kinc uf a fellow. Noth- that she will grow up to be t genuime help:
ing cail justify a girl for narrying a ful and trubliful wo.mnii. But nowhiere is
drunkard. ln order to be sure that your the duty of the mother more clearly laid
lhusbaiid will lever bu t drunkard, iake out than to guard lier child aguainst any
himu promise before youminarry hiin that ie iisincerity.
will never inuduge u in intoxicating drinks. 'Tis the little rift within te lute,
Single-blessednuess is far botter than double- That slowly widening, muîalces the music iute.
cursedness. You ctnnot expect uîuan vho 'Tis the little spceck fin th garnered fruit
luas lost sehf-rcspect -to respect you, hor- Tliatfinward rotting, surely nolderetli all.
ever nuchi le umîîuy love you. .

We heard of a youing English lady who
came to New York to marry a young nan AMBITIOUS HOUSEKEEPING.
to whon she was afianced in England. A..bitioushuotisekapin is ne tlwuys,
He had comne to this country to years Ae
previously toe eaygd i business. Shue nor of necessity, comfortable housekeeping.
ha on hlim as t sober young man. A little neglet of tinos and seasons, a
During tue time she was prparin lher little relaximg of an ironclad system, a re-
weddiun utt hue te se a flection thuat the liuse is not a more im.-
evenlinmg wlien just diunlcenougl t haportant considei;ation than the people who
foolishu. Shue was greatly sheckedl sd dwell in it, wil insure the munimum of
pained. He admitted that occasionally hua friction, and ift is friction that wears soul
drank to excess. She imnmediatelylstopped sud body out. Not that we should tolerate
preparation, and told him that she coul dust and dirt, condone spotted tablecloths
not umazrry him. Ha protested vehemently and ragged napkins, feed our fuamilies on
u'nd Mmade grei-t promiss ; butshe declared ill-cooked viands, and allow one day's work8
positively thPat she ouuld uent dare trust to invade the appropriate tasks of the next.t
lier future happiniess to t ma. who lad The wise hiouse-nsress hs u far averuge
foried such a hhabit. '"I camle," she said standard, and, as a rule, holds her famnily
" three thousand miles to iarry the man j up toe a certain even degrc o(f attainnient. e
loved ; but rather than nai-ry a drunîkard But there is a type, energetic, capable, e
I will returnî." And so she did, andproved notable, and fussy, and froi her sway the&
hierself stroiig iand Wise. angel of comfort, honiely, tranquil comfort;q

A thousand timies better dissolve the fies away mu fright. Thuis woian cannot
tenderest tics thmn to b linked to that tolerate at few monent's tardiness on the i
body of deti called Drunkard. Do you part of the tired person who ews up so late
believe it, girls I Go and ask the drunk- last night, thabt sheis not reacly for an earlya
ard's wife whuat she thîinks. Do not vacil- breakfast ; she cuannot sit still five minutes h
ltte, hesitate, or yield when t druilkard to haear er husband's conments ou the
olfers you his hand, but latfest political event ; she must pull a cur-M

Ci

liasgraceful, pretty ways, who know-s how and is then ready to be rubbed on arEy lightto look dainty, and can nake his hoimne at- object you may wish to join. A pieco kept
tractive for bis friends. in the desk or work-basket is veryon-

lu' a certain fainily where the miiother venient.
ivas an invalid, the daughîters spent a cor-
tain ainount of timae in doing up pretty MUCILAGE.white wrappers and caps for her te wear-
and during the tan years that she was an To make good postage-stamp mucilage
invalid she never wore anything but take two ounces dextrine, one ounrice acetic
white. acid, five ounces water, and one ounci al-
: "It is se beconing to nother," they cohol. Add the alcohol0 to the other in-
used to say. "Shie always lookedso pretty gredients after the dextrine is coumpletely
in lier white dresses wien sho was well dissolved. This makes a very nice mucilage
that it is a pleasure for us to see lier wear for scrap-book use. It will keep good a
theni iiow ;" and until she died the sane long while, if the bottle is tightly corked.
loving care for lier appearance was shown
by all lier famnily.-Rsehold. lmH KEN COOKERY.

CmcicN BAicED :N RicE.-Cuît the chick-enintojoints, lay it in a pudding-dish in a pint of
THE PRINCIPLES 0F CANNING -tiegravy,. w.th slices of voal, fill up the disliTHEPRIOIPES F (ANNNG v% 01boieicd ifce, iwoll prcssed, cou'er ib iLilia

FOOD. paste of flour a vd wter, aîîd bakoftone hour i
- a slow oven. .if yeu have no veal gravy, use

The destruction of germs, and the exclu- milk and sait it wvell, and pour over the rice one
sion of air, are the principles upon which ci- two cups of thick crean.
the canning of food'is based, writes Maria chielcen trussed, us for ro.sting but totstifed.Parloa mi a seasonable article on " The Verynicedrippingforfrying. Pùtitiiasteamer,
Canning of Fruits and Vtretables," in the or atn a colander ovor a ptof boiing watcî, keep-Cann!a it at a fast bail for lttenorit.îenty minutesJune Lad ies' Homie Jo-rnal. If these thiigs Have ready the boiling hot fat in a deep frying
be properly done, no preservative need b pn. It should lialf cover the elicken, 'whien,iavfing fleurait ft ail over, yen put if fil. Whouîadded, except to give a flavor. Somîe sub- one sida is a light brow-n, cura it. Wluen bathstances require long exposure to a high are cooked. take up, put in a covered kettle or
temperature before all the germs are des- tin pal], sud sofn spkeotaot u'ater. which kcc1îat iaslow beil halt au heur. Itycoulîke adeliratetroyed, while others need only to be heated flavor of onion, put a few slires in the bottom of
to the boilimg point, and thenl b boiled for the kettle beforc the chiekein goes in. Anoint

th lie lîlen 1îilcntituly3, afuci- ]syiigft an a bota minute or two. Nearly all snall fruits isli, w-ih "e.d butter lu i hyou haveare easily preserved by thorouglly heating, stirred Popper and chopped parsley.
and thin canning. The largor kinds re- PLAiN Ci1cENx SoUP.-Cit up the chicken

n~ad beakcaitthlesbboues; putit ifna gallonuof coidquire a longer tiie for the heab te licne- wntai-, bittsiuler for lire heurs, sciiuicoing fttrate every part. Some vegetables, such as well; the last heur add, t, cook with the soup,
peas, beans, corin, etc., require a l.mg acupful cf niectand a sprig of parsley. Whenî19donc, let ftue icettle renusin qiî!ot ua fiw- minutes,exposure to a high temperature. Meats thonsicmîn coi cvery partele ci!fa witiu a spoou.are still more difficult te keep, and it is the Thon strain through a sieve, removing al thle
practice to add a chenical to the water i bancs bis etfmeutand po. -siey; press t e rceircic e d .tliroiigli th si evo. Now- mix thoriuo by sfirriîîgwhich lthe cans stand that the temperature it with the soup. until it resemnbles a sUootlu
nay be raised to a degrea aven higher than purce. Season with pepper and sait.
hat of boiling water.ANOTEmRCrcErN SouP.-Take two or ircehat f holin ivaer.peuuîîds et veal sud vegotables aiid ont- sinalThe.essential things in canning fruit are eii oekn eut. p;n bf ethese lintwo quarts of
o have- the jars and covers hot, and the i wate, cut up four cnions or a ieek,; grate two

iicarrais and add thoin to lc up ; sait andi-uit heiling hot. The jars, also, should pepper te tastat; ski eitea. Othervegetabndtand perfectly level ; fill then with fruit mausy besubstituted or added as may be preferred.
nd juice, passimg a silver knife bitween thioken the soup wii a lit tic batter ef fiur and
h eacanandthe fruitfthat all thespacesmay Ira w-fiaunegg beatenmiî.-- erca.Peuhm-y
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Thhe Family Circle.

HE PLEASED NOT HIMSELF. -
Let not the drinking Christian spenk of Christ
As his example !For. bohold, Christ lived
A lifo of suffering! Ho died a death
Of pain. of shame, of fearful agony,
That He might save poor sinners from the death
That never. nover dies. Ho went about
On purpoe to do good to ail around.
He peased noL himself. And will you say
The drinking Christian folows after Christ 1
He drinks tc ploase himself, or else, perchance,
To save himself from ridicule and scorn.
Thousands thus drink who nover fall through

drink•.
But teil me truly: Can a Christian say,

mNoman vil fali whom I1have taught todrink"
Amn 1 ny brother s keepor " soule wil Say'.

"Am] my brothers keeper 7" Yea, thon art,
Far, far beyond what thon can'st knov on carth.
Thine Influence for good or ovil now,
Yea, thincexample now may makc or mar
The life. the prospects of thy brother horer!
May help. him forward on thc heavonwardroad,
Or land hin in perdition at the last.
And though thou nay'st not know it ln this

world,
iTril surely wilt find out with joy or grief,
When all appear before the Judgment-seat.

W. H. SMITH.
Biele Pue, ronbridge. Salop.

A LAY PREACHER.

BY ROSE TERRY coOKE.
/Concludedl.)

Mr. Styles was almost shocked and
almost awed. His boy never came to himn
ir this way. Not sc did ·he ever go to
(Gmod, except in some great straits of life,
and these had been few with him. His
prayerb were formulas, followed with faith-
ful exactness.

"Do you always ask God for everything
you want, Eddy?" heinqiired'as the child
rose from his knees.

" Yes, papa. Dee sàys lie takes pains
about little sparrows, not toletthem starve
o get hurt : and I an bigger than a spar-
row, you know, a lot. Besides, he's my
Father, and he has got tiie to 'tend to nie.
But you have to write sermons so much,
papa."

There came baàk on Mr. Styles' mind
sudde ni emories of the hours lie had
passed in his study-lounging, reading,j
sleeping, perhaps ; while his children grew
up almost as strangers to him, and were
led to God by the hand of a stranger.
Memories, to, of his own dry, faithless
f orns of prayer ; of the Fatherhood lie had
publicly preached, practically denied. A'i
little child liad led hini, far beyond com-
mentaries, to the Spirit that giveth life.

"Dee said Eddy one day the next
summer, "ministers ain't ever naughty,
are they ?" His father knew well what
aroused the question which lie had iheard
froin that study window, whore he had
already learned so many lessons.

"Bible says Peter denied the Lord threei
times ; but Peter was good and he preached
too."

"I shouldn'tthink they would be naughtyi
and cross."1

" Guess they have to be sometimes, so's
to know how to be patient with other folks,
Eddy. Bible says, ' We have not a highi
priest which cannot be touched with a feel-1
ing of our infirmities, but was in all pointsi
tempted like we are.': That iwas Jesus,c
you know. Bible says : ' He knowetht
out franie. He rememnbereth that ive arei
dust.' Ministers are made just like other
folks ; but I expect they do try harder to,
be good."î

As one year and another wont by, Desire
still stayed at the minister's. She vas nota
a skilled servant ; she had a certain dull-a
ness of perception that prevented hierlearn.N
ing the deft ways of a trained cook. Shet
could not combine, or plan, or organize.v
She was at best a pair of inet, faithfulg
hands, needing a quick bond to direct them ;a
but the Styles family would as soon have1
parted with one of tlienmselves. If ever
children were literally brought up in thet
" nurture and admonition of the Lord,"v
these were, and Dee did it. That they

J'-

grew up honest, unselfish, pure-minded,
and tlierefore well-bred, was the result of
lier traininug and influence . for they were
thrown upon lier lands by the long ill-
ness of their mother and their father's pre-
occupation. And bothl father and mother
owned bleir heavy debt to her with i real
gratitude ; owning also to God in their
hearts how far they had been set in ways
they knew not, of nearness to Him, of daily
godliness, of patient self-sacrifice, by this
unconscious apostle.

But Due was not always to bo left to
minister in the outer court.

Mr. Styles had lft Coventry, with re-,
newed health and renewed energy, aifter a
four years' stay and accepted the charge of
a parish in Compton, a large New England
town.

His preaching had undorgone a thorough
change in character sinc his renewed
spiritual experience. It avoided doctrines
and dogmas to wrestle with the daily prob-
lems of life, the needs and sorrows of lin-
nanity, the Alimighty Helper, the lost

flock, and the Divine Seeker and Saviour.
Desire delighted im the newness of spirit,
unsuspectiîg as a child of lier owiiinflu-
ence thereim. She was happy in Compton
as in Coventry, for lier home and lier
Bible went with ier. But after a few years
her strengtl seemed slowly to fail. That
she could no longer work as usuel pained.
lier ; but it was a far deeper distress tit
she could no longer go to chturch-. A little
cougli tormented lier ; lier appetite failed ;
she did not sing any more et lier work.
Wlhen Eddy asked lier Why, a vague, pier-
plexed shidow stole over lier eyes, and lier
roice was pathetic, as sIe replied, " Bible
says, 'All the daughters of music shall be
brouglit low !"

Slhe vas always serenîe and helpful, ren.
dering little services as long as any power
remained in lier feeble hîands and slow-
dragging feet; but. before long her flesh
failed indeed--she lost lier streingt soe
entirely that sie could no longer'kèep up
and about, but took t lier bed in silence.
This was liard for th eonce busy feet and
active hands ; but the patient soul re-
ceived it witi all calniess.

The tinister caine iii daily t6 lqok et
thîis htousehold saint ; and ofic daýy said to
lier, with that curious wish we all have to
investigate the learts of the dying or the
ill, and forewarn ourselves of our own pro-
bable experience in the like statu-

"Itis very lard on1 you to lie stillubore,
Desire, isn't it ?" -

She openuedl her soft languid eyes on himn
with the old look of patieit wonder.

"Bible says:* Slhall iwe receive good at
the hand of God, and shall we not receive
evil ?

And the mninister, finding himself an-
swered, as was Job's objectionable wife,
went away in silence, feeling tiat ho hald
indeed spoken. "as one of the foolish
women speakeih."

By-and-by Desire grew still weaker,
She asked the doctor how long she iras
goinîg to live, before lue or any other hîad
toCd hier she was to die. Her faith wais the
truc child-trust that lies down to sleep on1
a journey, not know'ingi- where its waking
nny be, but sure tiat still its fatlier's arms
will be about it, confident that whierever lie
s is hoine.

Dr. Martin answered ber as quietly as
sIe ask-ed. He was not a religious man,
and Desire was an astonishmenut to hii.
Here was no philosopher, no stoic. "o
strong-souled man ; but a weak womian,
going to deathl, as she went out into life,
withiout e dreacd or a hiesitation. Ile could
not understand it, and to be convinced of
ignorance is the first stop toward the ac-
ceptanco of wisdom. Desire hadpreachied
more efficiently to him than all the ser-
mons of a lifetime.

Whien she found lier ýtimîîe was to he
brief, she wanted to kiss the childrent
good-bye, and one by one they came to lier.
She lay on lier little white bed, a figure of
smniling poce. A few late crinson roses
stood on the table, a plate of oranges was
witinu reachi of lier hand. She had grown
thin almost to emaciation ; but lier face
was retined into stranga beauty, and lier
great gra.y eyes shone with a languid lustre
as they fell upon hier dear little flock.
Eddy was a big boy, now, of 16 ; but he
knelt down by Dec till his bend was close
to lier own, and she kissed hin as if he.
were still a child.

"You mîust have Dee's Bible, Eddy,,

Bible says: 'Remember now thy Creator
in the days of thy youth.'"

Slhe did net say "Remember ne ;" but
the boy never forgot lier nor hier Bible
cither. hat twas all Dee's legacy. -After
she liad kissed the others and shared ier
oranges anoing then, and they liad left lier
in a certain awed stillness, y'tb smiling bick
to hier last lovely smnile; Eddy and Joe stole
back for one more look, and .)oe, alwrays
bte famîiily inîquisitor, must needs say-

" Dee, ain't you a bit afraid te die ?"
Desire smiled wionderingly. " Afraid I

No, Josy. Bible says: *Let net your
heart be trouibled, ieither lot it beafraid.'
Mine isn't." And lier answer lived in
those tior hearts as long as she dwelt in
nemory.

Both the minister and his wvife wore with
lier whien she fell asleep. She hiad lier
hand in Helei's, and, laving said good-bye
tothen bothi, had closed lier eyes and lier
faint, slow breath seemed abinost gone,
when suddenly tiiose eyes opened. Their
vagueness and languor wrere dispelled, and
under the wan, white lids, those lucent
spheres overflowed with clear and liimg
brightness, like tiro drops of dev that frot
the crystal depths returnthe level dazzle
of a suminer dawn..

"Altogether lovely 1" broko i a raptu-
rous whisper from huer pale lips. Then thie
dawi wias clouded forever. The gentle
breath ceased in one faint sob. Desire
had gone home.

Maoy people tbought-it strange the next
Sunday af ternoon to find a coffin set before
the pulpit, and theminister'sfamiily grouped
about it as mourners. It was not adorned
wvithi plated ornamients or stainless flowers,
or open for curions eyes to inspect the
chrysalis that its risen inimate had left be-
hind ; but on he simple pall lay a wreaths
of glittering oak leaves and bunehies of wild
sweet fern, that sent a wholesomie breath
of perfume abroad throughi the chui'ch.

Mr. Styles preached froi the well-worn
text,- "'Tly word is a lamp unto my feet
and a lighit unto umy path ;" but, insteaid of
recordiug the testimony of the ages ta the
.uthenticity of the Bible, oirvndicatimg
its verbal inspiration, or extoling its liter-
ary merits, lie discoursed only of its con-
mon sense and its vast capacity to-be a
guide and help in all the daily wrants of
humant life and in the dark and lonely
hour of death, and -e wound up his ser-
mon iu these words:

" My brethiren, ite saint whose mortal
relies liebefore our eyes to-day was a liv-
ing example of these truths. Simple
almnost to the verge of folly, ignorant, poor
and frienidless, she came years age into my
bouse as a servant, and was, far more
abundantly than any of us whom she there
ministered unto, a servant of the Lord.
Tliat I ami to-day e Christian man, able to
mmiiuister te other men with acceptance of
God, I owre, under God, ta lier unconscious
influence. Her single talent was used
daily and hourly, and the increase was
twenty-fold. She lived with the Bible in
hier heart and on lier lips, she taught it to
me and mine as a ling truth to live by,
and sIe died to us with its speech for ber
latest accents.

" Shea las entered into ber reward and
rest, and left hore a fragrant and gracious
1îa0mmory, thiat few of earth's shnuing ones
hamve ever given te their survivo-s. 'Bible
baye was lier rule, lier comfort, lier
strength ; and lier obedience, ber chîeer,
lier faithful labor, interpreted te all who
knew her what that Bible could be when
received with a child's siîmplicity and faith.

" There are soute of you here, dearly b-
loved, wbo think you n c your ontrance
inte the new lifeo Mthe lelp of imy minis-1
trations. I want t say te yeu iow, in (
presence of the dead, who cannot shrinki
frein the praise she would not have under- c
stood iwhile living, that whatever good you (
gather from mi y utterances as a preacher 1I
achieved long before you knew ime, and re-
ceived slowly and ungraciously, as a rock c
receives the suit and rain, which at last t
disintegrates and imakes it fruitful, froin i
the htorly and unconscious ministry of s
Desire Fliit, whose body lies before you,
to whose burial as lier kindred in the Lord c
1 invite yeu, and to whose life I recoin- mi
mîend you as te bhe 'living epistle' which c
ias preachied the eternal Gospel of Christ îm

botter thmban my own lips or my own living. c
Having been utterly faitliful over a few f
things, she has ceased to be a stranger and 1
gone home." t

AMONG THE MONGOLS.
The late James Gilmour, nissionary in

Mongolia, in one of lis lettars gives the
following curions uinformation as te the
superstitious notions of the people

On one occasion I was living somne weeks
in a Mongtol's tent. It was late in ¯the,

year. Liglts were put out soon after dark.
The niglts were long in reality, and, in
such. unsatisfactory surrouncdings as the
discomforts of a poor tent. and. doubtful
conpanions, the niglits seened long'er than
they were. At sunîrise I was oily too glad
to escape fron soike and everything elso
te the retirenent of the crest of a low ridge
of hills near the tent. This-perhaps the
iost natural thing in the wvorld for a for-
eigner-was utterly inexplicable to the
Monigcls. The idea that any man should
get out of lis bed at sunrise and climb a
hill for nothing iUe must b up to mis-
chief. .e nust be secretly taking away
the lack of the land ! This iwent on for
sone time, the Mongols all alive with
suspicion, aud the unsuspecting foreiginer
retiring regularly morninig after morning
till at length a drunken man blurted out the
wlole thing, and openly stated the convic-
tion that the inhabitants liad arrived at-
nanely, that this extraordinary morning
walkc of the foreigner on the hill-crest boded
no good to the country. To remain among
the people I liad te give up iny bnorning
retirement.

Thle Mongols are very suspicious of Bee-
ing a foreigner writing. Whlat can liehbe
up to ? they say among thenselves. Is he
taking notes of thé capabilities of the
country? Is he narking out a road map,
so that lie can return guiding iianarny ?
Is lie, as a wizard, carrying off the good
luck of the country in his note-book ?
These, and a great many others, are the
questions that they ask anong thenselves
and put to the foreigner wlen they see him
writing ; and if he desires te conciliate the
gCood-willof the people,and to win thueircon-
fidence, the missionary nust abstain froin
valkinig and writing whîilolie is anongthem.

On aiothtr point, too, a inissionîary iust
ho careful. He must net go about shoot-
ing. Killing beasts or birds the Mongols
regard as peculiarly sinful, and any une
who wislied te beach theni religious truth
would make the attempt under great dis-
advantages if lie carried and used a gun.
This, however, is a prejudice that it:is not
so diflicult te refrain frein offending.

Tle discases presented for treatment are
legion, but the nost common cases are skin
diseases and diseases of the eyes and teeth.
Perhaps rheumiiatisn is the disease of Mon-
golia ; but the anainer of life and customs
of the Mongols are such that itis useless to
attempt to cure it. Cure it to-day, itis
coitracted again to-morrow.

The question, "lHow did you get this
diseasel" often elicits soine curiously super-
stitious replies. One man Iays the blame
on the stars and constellations. Another
confesses that wien hie was a lad lie was
mischievous, and dug holes in the ground
or eut shrubs on the bill ; and it is not
difdicult to see hiow lie regards disease as a
punishiient for digging, since by digging
worims are killed ; but whiat cutting wood
on a bhill can have te do with sin it is harder
to sec, .except it be regarded as stealing the
possessions of the spiritual lord of thoalocal-
ity. In consulting a doctor, te, a Mongol
seems to lay a (eal of stress on the belief
that it is his fateto becuredby the inedical
man in question, and if lie finds relief
often says that his meetiing this particular
doctor and being cured is the result of
prayer made at some previous time.

In Mongolia a foreigiier is often asked to
perform absurd, laugliable, or impossible
cures. One màn wants to b made clever,
another to be made fat ; another to bu
cured of insanity, another of tobacco, an-
other of whiskey, another of hunger, an-
other of tea ; another wants to be made
strong, co as te conquer in gymnastic exer-
cises ; most men want medicine te nake
theirb bearcs grow; while alnost cveryian,
woman and child wante to have his or lier
skin made as white as that of.the foreigner.

When a Mongol is convinced. that his
case is hopeless lie takes it.very calmly,
and bows te his fate, wrhether it be death
or chronie diseaso ; and Mongol doctors,
and Mongol patients too, after a succession
of failures, regard the afflictiân as a thing
ated, teo beunable to overcome which im-
plies no lack of nedical ability on the.doc-
or's part.-The Cristian.
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AMELIA B. EDWARDS.
In Amelia B. Edwards lias died one of

the most remarkable women of the centurv.
Her versatility of talent has been happily
described by including lier among the
" people who do su nany things well that
they compote with theiselves."

She was born in London in 1831. Of
lato years lier haine bas been near Bristol,-
in a pleasant suburban residence called
"The Larches.".. Her father vas an Eng-
lish officer, vlio w'on distinction during
the Peninsular war. Through lier mother,
the daugliter of an Irish barrister-Robert
Walpole-she clains descerit frein the
3Walpole family, brilliant in letters. To
lier nother's home teachinîg she o'ves the
beginning of the educatoi which as
fruited sa richly.

Sie began to compose stories at thl
early age of four, and lier pencil was as
precocious as her.pen, same sketches play-
fully made on the back of a latter wlien
she- was a child of twelve inducing the
great caricaturist Cruikshank ta offer ta
take lier as lis special pupil. It is inter-
esting, il view of hez ultimate success, ta
find, what wvas unusual in those days, that
she was trained witl the thoroughiness thon
peculiar ta the education of boys.

IL wras as a novelist that she first becanie
known. But with vivid imaginative
powers she combiied a rare capacity'for
painstaking researchi which found full
scope in lier Egyptina studies. According
ta one of lier biographers it was alinost by
accident that Miss Edwards at first turned
her attention ta Egypt. Travelling with a
friend in Italy they went ta Egypt ta es-
cape a season of heavy rain and this proved
te be the turning point in lier career. The
relies of a great antiquity all around lier,
and lier indignation at the shaneful de-
struction gong on aiong tiei by theo
ever present relie htunter, impelled lier te
do more than protest against the vandalism.
With lier womnan's practical wit she soon
evolved. and with a few othmer founded,
the Egyptian Exploration Fund through
which such notable work in- the discovery
of ancient historical sites and investigation
of relies has since been donc. Her boolk,
"A Thousand Miles up the Nile " wasa
phenomenalsuccess, and "Plharaolis,FellaIS
and Explorers," wtill always blie an autlority
on the subject. The former 'as illustrated
by upwards of eighty engravings froin
drawings finisled by lier an the spot in
Egypt and Nubia. Sirce 1880 she has de.
voted lier attention chiefly ta Egypt, and
was a regular contributor ta several leadiii
journals and periodicalsat haine and abroad.
A number of lier articles appear in the new
edition of the "Encyclopoedia Britan-
nica." Sie was aise a contributing mîem-
ber of the varions oriental congresses held
in different European capitals, a nieiber
of the Biblical Ar'clîologial Society, a
member of the Society for the Promîotion
of Hellenie Studios, and a vice-President of
the Bristol and West of England National
Society for Wnomei's Suffrage. It was for
Miss Edwards that Smith College, for the
lirst time in the history of Anerica, confer-
red upon- a wiomiianî the degree·of LL.D.
Froi Columbia Collage she received the
degree of L.H. D., and fron the College of
Sisters of Bethany Ph.D.

Miss Edwards is not only known as a
writer of books of travel, and of popu- c
lar novels, sha was a composer of t
music as well. She had also a fine voice s
and had shle cultivated lier talent for, ta
sketching, as Cruikshank wisled her ta CI, L
sie would, in ail probability, have attainei
eminence as an artist. .

Miss Edwards was too busy a worker ta t
be much of wiat is known as a society is
wonan, but lier sweet vibrating voice, lier
strong synpathetic face, and lier brave h
lieart will not soon be forgotten. And . t
lier work romains. r

thi

A WONDERFUL STORY. nbu
The followiig remarkable incident in the wi

history of the orphan~, asvlumo at Dusl-c
thal is related by the Count von der be
Recke - an

It happened once that, for the purpose
of supplying the need of those under my pi
care, I had been obliged ta incur a debt of be
1,000 thalers. The day when ny bill for his
that amount becamte due was approaching, ac
I porceived that I had not the money ta vi
meet it, and .after careful consideratiwn, I tha

coula se no prospect of obtaining such a mllentioied several ways-such as the funîds, A nd that little leaf struck iiim' so inuchusuai. purclhase of lands, etc. To each of thsu that lie wrote ta England, and asked if thereIn this dificulty I hîad recourse ta prayer proposais lie shookhislhead, and at last said,' was sulia book thore publislhedwould tlieyand, after a tinte, I received a feeling of "No, uta, those are not of the kind I kindly send it te him ? He did net knowassurance that the Lord would provide for mean : I wish ta devote this noney ta the the naimne of it, but it was about someiy wYants, and send me the assistance I re- service of the Lord, and I want your ad- UIedley Vicars-would t-iey send it ta him ?quired in due timiue. This feeling inicreased vice as to the best way of doing that." The book was sent, and that m'ai to-dayupon me, though ny secretary grieved me " Oh," replied mny frienîd, "if that is is a living witniess for Jesus Christ, brouglhtwith lis doubts and fears ; and lie was con- lat yon mean, send it ta the orphan and out of darkness Sito umairvellous lighlt,tinuitllysaymug, "Youm nay hopethe money destitute children at DusseltlaL." And shining forth God's glory in the lolinesowSll b forthîconing, but vhere is it ta this was the money that arrived in the of a consecrated life of abiding union wvithcoine from V, leur of our need.-Frindly areCtings. him, brouglit ta the know'ledge of theM'lien te day arrived, and no nie pros- truthl by tlue seed that fell in that southernpect of money appeared, lie seened ta republic. No anc knows wlhere the littletriumipi in the defeat wihici lue thought SAVED THROUGH A SINGLE LEAF. leaf came fromn, but-, blessed by the Spirit,was awaitiig my still unishaken faith and The Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin. gives the it 'as there ta voo and inu a wanderinghope. Wlien I perceived this, I retired following interesting incident:-Sone of heart back ta the fold of the Good Shep-into my room, closed the door, and on my our friends, a manoent past, spoke about lierd. Dear friends, we speak about re-kniees implored the Lord, for His namne's knowing whether good liad been done by sults-soute one has said only Omniscience
sake, and for the sake, to, of this young tracts. I know of one devoted, earnest clin tell what results arc. I believe it-
man s immortal soul, that he would not let man, who is working and preachiing tlie God alone kntows wvhat the results arc.-
my humble confidence in HIimî be put te Gospel of the Kingdom, who in years gone &lected.
shamie, ntor suffer the impending distress by was a very reckless and indifferent man,
ta coie upon me. in South America. He was living there A PLEA FOR TuE FROG..

I arose strengtlened and composed, so ntot a godless life, but an indifferent cite.
that Nhen ie entered and asked nie, tu a lie was, as it.-wnere, without religion. Yen would hardly bolieve how uch
mnocking tone ta give hint ny orders for the The circumnstances by which ho was the frog has contributed ta the knowledgedischarge of the bill, I answered lim brouglt te the knowledgo of the truth as (if the world. The web of the frog's foot

is se thin and transparent tiat under the
microscope the blood ean be seen moving.
Looked at in this wvay, the blood is seen
to be net a more fluid, but you cati see
what looks like circular disco borne along,
something like the cakes of ice that are
carried by a sti-ean in a freshet. In this
way the student of anatomy can learn in a
mouent more about the circulation of the
blood than could b taught in any other
way in a mtuch longer time. Moreover,
whlat lie secs lie knqws as lie does net
know what is mierely told him, j ust as you
may have learned iii books about the hip-
popotamus, for instance, but the siglt of
oie fi rst gives you real knownledge aboutit.
Further, Professor Frog is net merely a
teacher, le is a discoverer. The changes
seen in the blood when the w'eb is inflamîed
tauglt maore i regard te the nature of in-
flanmmaition than had ever been known be

- fore. Through the frog galvanuisin was dis-
covered. Galvani, an Italiin, noticed that
the leg of a dead frog that was being pre-

1/ ~ Jîfpar.ed for the table twitceld violeAtly
under certain circumnstances. This led ta

4 A, 4 examination and experiment, and the dis-
covery- of galvanisi. In addition ta ail
this, sa mnuch lias been learned fron the
frog in relation ta the nervous system that
it wvould abnost take a bock by itself ta
describe it. Let any boy think of this
%vwiei le is tempted ta throwr a stonte at a
frog, anid ask himîself iether lie is likely
to do as much good as frogs have date.

n You ktnow how Franklin discovered that
ligibning is a fori of electricity by flying
a kite in a thunider stormu. I remind you
of these things to sitow that there is io
thing so trivial that it may not have an
interest for scienc.-C. C. Eciett.'

AM1ELIA BLANDFORD EDWARDS.

almly, "Do not be afraid, but go now to ib is in Jesus are sa reiarkable that the
ea post and fetch the lotters." I lad no sliglitest narration of then cannot but be
spicion of the mianner in which relief was profitable.
be sent to me :I only kcnow that mny He said lie was walking in the streets of

ord, in whose service I was engaged, liad Buenos Ayres, feeling lonely and sad. le
en our trouble, and I felt confident that lad been brouglit up amidst the bloody re-
e would send relief ; for 1-le lias promiised volutions of that country. lie saw nothing
liear the prayer of faith, and His word but. deeds of sin and shame, he heard noti-
everlasting truth. ing but that which slocked his cars, and
My secretary turned to go, but stopped as lie was walking througli the streets of
unself to ask, "But if I do not find any- that southern city, where the population
ing, wliat then ?" "Only go," was ny is nearly ail Spanish, lie was struck by see-
ply, and I again lifted up my voice to ing a leaf, just a solitary leaf of a book, one throne of grace. the pavement as he was going by ; le
He caine back with an altered counte- stooped down and picked it up, and to his
nce, and as lie rushed into ny roon lie astonishnent found tiat it was the English
rst into tears, and handed nie a letter tongue-he was astonished because lie was
th a stamnp on the cover, showing that it in Buenos Ayres.
ntained 1,000 thalers. The Lord had He took it up and read it. It was net a
hold. our distress before it reaclied us, tract but it was a leaf out of a book, and
d liad already provided against it. that book was the "Life of Hedley Vicars."
On reading the letter, I found that a It was only ona leaf, but that leaf spoke of
ous young man at Berlin, a baker, had te fait-h of Hedley Vicars. le thiought,en to a friend of mine in that city to ask hoiv could a man, living in the army,advice, saying that lie had unexpectedly fighting its bloody battles, how could lie
quired a considerable property, -and become a Christian ? Well, thought lie,shed ta know howhie could put out 1,000 if lie could bo a Christian Isuppose I could
lers to the safest interest. My friend bc-

THET SUTPBiRTNDENT1NT
A superintendent should never put-'off

duty. Proiptness of action i his part is
indispensable to success. le cantot afford
te rely upon things as they turn up front
Sabbath te Sabbath. He mtust ]lok aiead,
and provide for contingencies. And es-
pecially nust le, as soon as possible, get
vacancies in' classes supplied. Many a
superintendent, excellent in other respects;
spoils his adiiitistratoin of affairs by for-
getfulness or by inadvertence, antd comes
on the Sabbatlt 'ith things unprovided for
which lie should have attended to during
the week, and whicii, liad lie not overlooked,
would have addedm niaterially ta the comîfort
and effectiveness of the school. Somae are
se busy with other matters that they forget
ta see about getting teachers for classes,
or books or papers for the pupils at the
rigit time, or to look after soutething im-
portant that they proposed to do. Be-
sides, if the superinteideit is reiniss in
attending to mtatters wvhich should, bc done
at once, he sets a bad.exanuplo to teachers
and scholars, who thus becoie less prompt
in meeting their respective duties. Mare-
over, a forgetful superintedenut gives oc-
casion for mîuch talk anîd complaint, as well
as for disappointment.-.P-esbyterian Ob-
se-.

T RiEi are no disappointments ta those
wlose wills .are buried deep in the will of
God.

i jà
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SWEET WILLIAM,

O THE CASTLE OF MOUNT ST MICrAEL.
By Marguerite Bouvet.

CHAPTEIL XII.-(Cntinued.)
Their thouglits ivere travelling in differ-

cnt directions; and while the count stood
nusing, Constance pursued lier own with-
out interruption.

"If you think there is no wrong," she
said, " I vill tell you all about my cousin
Sweet Williai." And she laid lier lhand
on his arm nwith a confiding little gesture,
and an air of secrecy that was quite capti-
vating. "I love to speak of him thougli I
seldom do to any one but nurse., Fe is
the dearest cousin in all iethe world, and so
beautiful ! I think you have never seen
any one quiteso beautifulas Sweet William.
His naame is Sweet William, but I call him
Prince William sometimes. Iii truth, he
is more like a prince than any of these1
noble lords." And she emphiasized lieri
ruthless assertion by a wave of ier littleî
arn that took in the entire assembly. " Do
you know, I often wonder how Sweet'
William will look when lie too is a great1
lord."4

" That is a serious question," said the
count, laughingly.

" He will not look like you," she added1
eyeing him critically; "for his curls are1
very brown, and his eyes are big and dark.
Somnetinies you would aliost think they
had tears inl tem, they shinc so. But his1
sweet mouth tells you tley have not.1
Sweet William is always smniling. I have1
never seen him weep, and I think he never
does. He is so very good Iam sure lie lias
no reason to shed tears over his sins, as T
have."

Count Philippe smiled involuntarily ;1
but he was fain to check hinself with speed
for my little lady ivas quite serious.

"And you say this lovely·Sweet Williami
is shut up in a great tower ?" lie asked.

" Yes ; but lie is quite happy, for he lias
his good nurse always with him. ie is
only quiet and thoughtful, and his cheeksf
are net so rosy as mine. I think it is
because lie wonders a great deal. We are1
very different-Sweet Williamîi. and I.
Nurse calls us the Shadow aand, the Sun-
shine."

The young count thought what a pleasantt
picture to sec the two beautiful children(
together--the sprighîtly, elf-like little maidc
and the gentle, winsone boy. There irass
sonething singularly attractive about Con-1
stance, and nis interest grew deeper everyt
moment. Witiout wishing to seem curiouss
le felt a desire to know more of this little1
twin-cousin in the tower, and to look into
the strange mystbry ; for a mystery lie ivas
sure there was.i

" And what lias Sweet William donce
that lie should be put. in a tower ?" lie in-t
quired.

"I do not know-noone knlows," replieda
Constance, artlessly ; and she was a littlec
puzzled because the Count Phillipe lookeds
incredulous. She was quite sure, howeverî
that Sweet William liad never donc any
wrong, and she told the young counît so.v
She believed in lier little cousin so thor-L
ouglhly, she trusted him so implicity, thati
she felt some anxiety lest any one miglht
form wrong impressions of him. They
were all waiting, she *said,-waiting and(
hoping ; aid sonie day something wouldk
hîappen-she did not know exactly what-s
that would give Sweet Williami leave to goa
from the Great Tower; and then they
would all live happily at the castle. Con-1
stance thought this " sonething " mustf
happen very soon now, for she liad been
waiting nearly a year.9

"And Sweet William," she added, "lias
been waiting ever since lie was a baby.i
.That is nearly nine years ago. SWéet Wil-i
liam and I were babes together then." b

,And, pray, wlat was the good Lasettea
doimg while all this was going on 1 She
must surely have fallon asleep; or been too
rapt in the marvels tlat greeted hier honest
eyes ; for never before had she watched so
il over her fair young charge. True,s
*sonethiing unusuailied just occurred. Theh
young King of France had engaged in a
playful hand:to-hand encounter, and comeJ
*offvictorious. Every one liad beenintense-h
.ly interested but my lady aid lier friendw
the count. But now the mad applause that
rang through the crowd, and the great com-1
notion that was made, put an end to anyi

further conversation between themn thatl
day.

After that my lady and the count grew ib ivas years before families that wereg
very intiniate. They saw each other every separated had any news of one another. 1
day at the gaines, and Constance went with So timne went on without Count Phiippe'si
him to sec his beautiful charger-lue having ever hearing a word of his dear comi-1
heard of lier fondness for horses, and ail panion; and hie was just beginnîing to be1
about the favorite Roncesvalles, and indeed reconciled ta ber absence, whenm a terrible1
about everything at Mount St. Michael, thing happened.E
that she thought mîight interest hlm. A Norman vessel bound for France was
Count Philippe spent little of his time in wrecked in a fearful tempest, and every
the gay society of the lords and ladies of soul on board perished but ono poor sailor.E
thme court; he seemed quite content to be That sailor would rather have died a
with little Constance. Every day lue grew thousand times thanî have been the one
more and more attracted ta ber ; and every left ta tell the dismal story ; yet he alone
night, as hie stood alone in his chamnber, hue was spared. A fair lady lad been intrust-i
grew more and more puzzled by his own ed to his care by some good and faithful1
reflections. Normans ; and wrhen the storm ivas raging

CHAPTER XIII.-THE COUNT AND THE highest, and the ship iras sinking fast, andt
the voices of a hundred hunian souls rosec

SÂILoit. up in agony, hue had heard no voice but,
At last the great tournament came to an lhers, and had tried ta save lier alone.t

end, and many of the noble guests were For some hours lue swam bravely, bearingc
leaving reluctantly the scene of ail lese hier in bis aroms, and clinging to the end of
splendid festivities ; but Count Philippe a broken oar that supported them ; but ato
seemed more reluctant than the rest, and length the poor lady grew so weak and ex-t
lic ingered -on as long as Duke William ai hausted and chilled vith the cold that she
Normandy and lis little daughter were to was very faint, and knew that she could
be seen about the pleasant valley. One not live much longer.
day, wlien lue liad not seen lhein at ail, lie "My good friend," she whispered faint-i
went to lis tent in the evening feeling very ly, giving himi something she hîeld fast ina
lonely and dispirited. He sat thinking il lier hand, " I have not strength to live.J
long tine-thinking of the days when he If you reach the land, in Hieaven's nameo
toa was a little child like my lady's cousin find ny brother Philippe of Chualois, andi
Sweet William, and when lue loved a little give him this ; it iwill tell. him ail. TheI
girl almost as fair as my lady ierself. And good God keep you !" And sher sank to
lie grew so sad thinking about these things the bottom.
that lue was fain to draw from bis breast a The sailor was rescued by sonie goodd
little locket, the sight of iwhich seemed ta fishernien, and in the early morniung le
comnfort him very muchl. It was a locket reached the land in safety ; and never a
broughut to him years ago by a poor saior, day or a niglht did hie rest till lie lad foundt
the uiy living soul saved from a terrible the Coumnt Philippe, and given him the lit-a
wreck. There was a pretty face in the tic locket, and told him thÉe fate of his be-a
locket, and tbe count looked at it lon and loved sister. And froi thatday the faith-v
earnestly. 0 fui Norman had vandered about honeless

"You are wonderfully like her-won- and friendless, never agaii serving1 an the i
derfully like hier !" hue repeated, half aloud. treacherous sea nor daring to show his face ]

Tien lue kissed the sweet face tenderly, in Normandy.
and was about to restore the locket to its Many and many a time had Count u
place, wlien it slipped from between his Philippe looked at the dear face in the
fingers and fell to the floor. As it did so, locket, and kissed it lovingly ; but never
a hidden spring fleiv open, and soimething before iad hue known tiabb throughi ail these
fell out from the back of the little locket- years lhis sister's dying message to lim lay a
a slip of paper, iworn and creased, with only hidden away there unieeded. And iow,a
a few.dim mords written upon it. Couit weh his sorrow iwas alnost sleeping, a
Philippe had never seen ib before. ie light broke in uponi him in the person of a I
took it up, and read it a great many times sunny-haired little girl, whose love for hierc
over, I think; for the few hurried iwords dear cousin had reminded him of lis lappy
could not have held hinm there so long in childhîood. By some singuilar fancy ha U
silence. Then, little by little, the mystery though lie saw a resemblance betweenl her J
became clearer, and suddenly a fearful and tle little sister lie had loved long ago.S
truth flashed upon him like daylighti. He He luad seen ilb that first daîy at the games w
sprang'gto his feet. What could lue do i -in lier litle dimmpled silles, in tiblue bue
Notinîg lthen, for the night ias already far depth of lier eyes, in lier waving golden
spent. cHe vould have need to wait bill liair : and the thuought luad grown so strong i
the morning. Then lhe vould see the little that it haunted himi day and night. Every
girl once more ; he would speak with lier day lad brouglht something that seemed to
nurse, and learn more of this little child in confirm lis conjectures about lier, and s
the Great Tower. every night he had resolved to lose no t

But at that very hour my Lady Constance more time in:waiting, but speak out aill
and lier nurse and ail of Duke William's that was in hisjnind. And yet in soine
company were once more on the gallant unaccountable way the days had couie and
ship; and while Count Plhilippe was spend- gone, and the bright little apparition with
ing lis nligh hours wvalking restlessly about tiem; and now tihe trubl iwas revealed to
his chamber, and his feverish brain was mat hii wlen it svas too late. He liad made b
work over his strange discovery, lier little a discovery which had sent the lot blood t
ladyship iwas sleeping tranquilly, as evcry rushing to lis brain with anger' and indig-c c
wave bore lier nearer and nearer to the old nation onemoment, and tortured hiniwith t
fortress-homie in Normandy. fearful doubts the next. The mystery hue 1

Sone nine or ton years before, when had tlioughut solved at first now grew more s
Count Philippe was but a very young and more intricate. The words on thie a
knight indeed, he had met with a great little slip ofpaper in the locketsaid, "My c
sorrow. He lad loved a lady very much, little child is a nrisoner in tle Greit Tower.C
and another knigiht, scarcely older bian O Philippe save-" And the rest was so i
hinmself, had coine and taken ber aiway. dini and blurred tlat hie could read no i
That lady was his sister. He thought at more. Thelittle boy iii the tower mîust be 11
first he could never. bear to part iwith lier. his sister's child ; and yet Constance was s
They liad played together as children, and so like be lady in the locket hue would have t
grown together out of childhood, and never sworn they belonged to each other. Thiere i
been separated an hour until that luckless was a dreadful nystery ; le kiicw it, and t
day when this gallant courtier lad comneand hie iwas the one appointed to clear it, nîot
narried her. .It was truc the young lîus- only from choice, but froui duty. I
band was good and brave and handsomne, Like an energetic young nobleman as lie
and the lady -loved him very mnuch, and was, Count Philippe lost no more time in g
was wvilling to go anywhere in the world meditation. He set out ta find the good sa
with him ; but this last thought iwas scarce- mariner who liad broughît himu thme hocket,
ly a conforting one ta the young Philippe. and on wvhuom he lad never laid eyes again. li
I cannot tell you uow much he missed his It seened a weary task, and' anost a
sweet sister. Only brothers who have hopeoless one at timies ; and it took so many
loved and losb their dear sisters can know days and weeks that the young couit grew
what a sad thing it is. After she liad gone, discouraged more than once. But there is
hue spent mnuch of his time -in writing along a( gracious Providence that brings about M
letters to her, which shEe rarely received, evenu things whiòihi secm imnpossible in a
and which she as rarely replied to ; for in most astonishinug irày. Quite unexpected- fb
those early days young ladies, thougliove- y, and after wliat appeared to Count th
ly and accomplished in many ways, were Philippe a weary time to vait, the good p
not as well versed in the art of letter-writ- sailor was found and made to relate al that a
ing as they are now ; and besides, travel- lue kneiv of the story of Mount St. Michael. th
ing then iras so uncertain bat sometimes It ias a long narrative, often broken by r

siglhs from the honest lips that told it ; for
the Norman sailor remembered it all as if
it had been yesterday. It was not until
then that the young count learned all that
had real]y happened to his dear sister-all
the grief she had had, and what she had
suffered at the hands of the cruel Duke
William. It was then he learned the fate
of the little child whobad been wronged to
satisfy the cravings of a. vicked revenge.
Oh, if ho hîad known'it all, what a dcal of
suffering miglt have been spared ta iany
innocent hearts ! Would not the years
and best efforts of his early manhood have
been spent in righting this great wrong !

But the good·sailor had iever dreaned
that the little locket would remain un-
opeined for nine long years. Indeed lie
had thought more than once that, save for
the loss of their beloved lady, peace and
contentient nust long ere this havc been .
restored at Mount St. Michael. ie had
often wondered wlhat had been the fate of
the implacable old duke when found out.
by the young count in all his wickediiess.
lie had hoped, too, that sometime the good
Normans would forgive their poor country-
nan for having sa ill-piloted bis fair charge,
and bid him return home and be bappy.
And lie had waited wearily, and, lice many
others, lie hiad waited in vain. Never a
word had coine ta h im concerning what
had happened at Mount St. Michael.
Never alid lie seen the young count since
that first day until now ; and the strange
discovery fell upon him with te samne sad
force.. Both felt it was the workings of a
nysterious Providence which neither of
them could understand. It was with this
as with s much that happens in this world :
a very little kiowledge would have pre-
vented it all; but on that little hung te
scourge of a great evil. But even the evil
in this world tends ta saine good end ; and
this one vas designîed ta teach a great
lesson. Although the burden of it fell
upon an innocent and helpless child, lie
was te be the unconscious instrument of.a.
just and inerited retribution.

The youhng count and the sailor talked
and worked together for many days, and
at last it was arranged that they should set
o.utfor Mount St. Michael, and that Count
Philippe sbould there demand bis sister's
child of the Duke of Normandy. It ivas
done so quietly that no one knew of their
intention ; and even while the two were
journeying toivards the old Norman castle,
Sweet William and iy Lady Constance
wore again in the CGreat Tower together,
enjoying the peaccfil evening hours as of
old, while William heard of, and mny lady
re-lived nany times over, the delightful
lays at the great tournament.

And mny lord, little dreaming of tie
startling annouincement about ta be made
to im, was also enijoyiiig a few peaceful
and quiet days, basking in the splendor of
his own greatness. It would have been
îard eiough for him ta bc found out in all
his sinfulness, tabc thwarted in his re-
vengeful purpose, ta be baffied in bis an-
bition. But something far worsc tlhan all
his was in store for hin. A chord in his
old nature never touched before was soon
o be rudely awalened. He had never
ovedi much, yet thîrougli is lave lie was to
uffer more than from any of the defents
nd disappointneiits of foriner years. The
loud that hung over Mount St. Michael
for sa inany years iwas ta be dispelled, and
many lcarts ta be iglitenied of their anx-
ous burden. No one suspected it-not
my lord, surely, vlio felt quite safe in his
trong castle ; nor the dear little captive,
hough'the day ofhis happiness was dawn-
ng ; nor yet the good nurses, wlio knew
the whole mystery of ic Great Tover.

The story of Mount St. Michael vas no
onger a secret nor a mystery ta ane per-
on at Jeast ; for while they journeyed ta-
ether towards Normandy, the sailor had
aid ta the count,-

" Your sister's child, my lord, was a
ittle maid."

b(To bc e Cnned.)

A'TEN MINUTES A DAY CLUB.
Several boys belonging ta the ' Ten

Minutes a Day" Society, have occupied the
minutes" fora number of woeks, in going

rom house ta house i, thue town where
hey live, and gatbering such i'eligious
apers'as thir owners were ivilling tOgive
%way. At the end of a month they sent
hem ta a missionary who liad called for
eading matter.-ThiPe .Paiuit.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

*STAR PICTURE S AND STAR
LESSONS.

Yrom C'hild's Companion.

Our next star picture will need five
counters, and theso you must place in the
shape of a letter W.

When once you can make them neatly
in th.is shape, you must learn where to

place them.
This W-

shaped clus-
ter of stars
is called Cas-
siopeia, and
liaving made
the pl o ugli
a n.d'placced
thePole star,
thon on the
other side of
that Pole
star p 1a c e
your W.
Yo seo that

Fig. 4. two n f oms
CIeawdvn£om

the Pole star will give you the two outside
stars of the W.

There are about fifty-five stars iii this
group called Cassiopeia, but these ive are
the brightest, and the shape is so easy to
find and to remember, that we will learn
only these five at present.

Now prick all you klow-plough, Polo
star, and Cassiopeia ; put your pin into
the Polo star and turn all round, and you
will see that when the plougli is nearcst to
you, Cassiopeia is on the far aide of the
Pole star ; and vlwhen the plouigli is farthest
the Cassiopeia comes nearest. Thisis the
real movement that you sec by night iii
the sky.

But is it not strange that When you look
up into thiat real sky and see the real shin-
ing stars, you hear no sound ? Yet they
are al whirlingalong at such a rate-some
of then moving one mile and a lialf every
second-that is, 5000 miles every hour.
\Ve cannot picture it, it is more than we
can imagine. How very great and how
Wise, andi how powerful our Father must
be who can guide all these rushing bodies,
and keep thoi in their places century.
.after century !

Iv.

We will take for our next lesson the
beautiful star Capella, in the group or con-
stellation called Auriga. This very briglt
star is believed to travel at the rate of thirty
miles aci second, and it is one of the yel-
low stars. If you notice carefully you will
See liow woiderfully the colors of the stars
differ. There are white stars, golden or
yellow stars, reddish stars, and bluisli enes
too. To find Capella we must go to the
counters again, and place Cassiopeia and
the plougli and the Polo star as in the last
lesson.

Noir draw a line from the hiiglest point-
or of the plougli to the nearest star of the
W, and imagine a triangle on this lino.
Tie star at its point, as you sec it in the
figure, will be the chief star in Auriga,
that is, Capella. You will also seo in the
sky that Capella has a triangle close to it of
very small stars. This will help you always
in finding Capella in the sky wien you soe
this tiny triangle close by the brilliant star
witi no others near it that shine half so
brightly.

But we inust net think that because
some stars look tiny, therefore tley are
the smallest. Think how large a fire bal-
loon looks before it goes up. Perhaps you
have watched it starting, and looked until
it grow snaller and sinaller as it went off,
till yon could only see it as if it were a tiny
red sparkz, and at last it wont no very far
away that you could not sec it at all.

What is it that makes that big blazing
bail look so very smalIl? Itis the distaice,
it is too far off for yen to sec it at last at

ig. &

ail, jand yet tere it really is still the anme
in size and brightness.

Se you sec the appearance of a star de-
pends a good deal on the distane it is frint
our wrmd. Some roslly amallor stars, bc-
cause tley are nearer our earth, look much
bigger and brighter than others which are
nmci larger in reality, only being so very
far away they appear to be the smaller of
our twinkling ligluts.

*We have now found stars on three sides
of the Pole star ; we must next learn one
which fills the vacant place.

We will place our counters for all we yet
know, i.c., Pole star, ploughs, Cassiopeia,
and Capella. Now take a line from your
last star of the plougli handle, and draw it
ri11 up to the farthest star of the W

ipeia); now another line about as
long away to the left, and another line from
Cassiopeia tou met it.. Wihen these lines
forn a triangle they will meet at a very
briglt star called Vega.

This is one of the brigltest stars in the
whole sly, and it shines with a bluishs light.
The group in whichs ire find Vega is called
Lyra or the Lyre, but I think you cduld
hardly trace the shape of a lyre in the five
stars whici are the chief in this group.

As we spoke in ourlast lesson of the dis-

• Fig. 6.

tances of the stars, I should like to give
you a little idea of ho far these heavenly
bodies really are fron our carth.

Picture now to yourselves a flash of liglt
starting froin our suin to comîue straiglt to
our world. It would take eiglt and a lalf
minutes to reaicl us, and in that timîe it,
would have travelled thousands of mies
each second.

Think what a journey and wiat s rush
the length of the jouriney we cannot even
picture. Listenu to the clock as it ticks out
eaci second, and remeiber that for eaci
tick the bean Of light has been rushing
along about 180,000 miles. Then think of
the numbers of seconds that there are i
ciglht and a ialf minutes. What a tre-
mendous distance !

Well this gives you just a faint ides of
how far away our suis is froin us, and yet

* Fig. 7.

there are stars whose liglt takes three
years-tweity years-seventy years- es,
eveo hundreds cf years to reaci us . It is
tee vast-wo causuot folloîr it. It esily
shors us iat a ironderful God ours nust
be, and what power He has to be able to
govemu al thoso rolling mîiglhty bodies,
keeping al in perfect order.

kee nunt try te learn more of His iris-
dom and His power and His love; and
sonie day we shall hear His own voie
speak to us, and shall sec, face to face,
tiiat Alnighuty Friend Who I "made the
starsalsso."a

To.nxry for God wiht hast thon donc?
T ask tlîc, restis nind!

Shouldst thou soar upward to the sui,
Yet peace thon couidst not find.

O, at ti t ail tiy powers
U1ponaS tluis foocting camUs?1

Or cast away the precious hours,
Unmindful ef their Worth i

-Katc Camneîiron.

Oit TIER

CHAPTER

SWEET WILLIAM,
SWEET WILLIAM, >

CASTLE OF MOUNT ST. MICHAEL.

BZJy M11arquerite Bouvct.
XIV.-RWARD AND PUNIsH-

1 MENT•

Count Philippe and las companion had
travelled all night long, when at last the
dense blackness melted into gray, and iii
the giostly morning light Mount St.
Michael and'îts grim old castle rose froin
the nisty sea. Deep gloon reigned every-
where. It lad ateeped the lonely place in
more than its usual loineliness. It clusng to
thebarren coist, wrapped in silvery va porst
te the gray towers and turrets stili but
faintly outlined against the lendon skies.
Who would have guessed what a sweet
vision of freshness and beauty lay hiddon
in the very higlhest of those frownimg tur-
rets i Like the gray old giant of the forent
sheltering its tender nursling in the lofty
branch, as far as possible froin earth, as
near as may be to heaven, se Mount St.
Michael held its treasure in its strong arms,
safe and closo.

The boy William lay there sleeping,
surely the fairest born in Normandy ; a
picture of warmth and color; more than
enougli to nake up for the chill, colorless
world outside-color un the dark curls
lying loosely on the white pillow, in the
tender eyes now hidden by the beautiful
eyelids and their fringe of soft black lashes.
Who can tell what visions of freedom and
happiness delight him now ? And there is
color not less beautiful on the softly-
rounded cheek, glowing with the rosiness
of healthful sleep, and in the sweet red
lips, parted and half smiling-at fortune,
perhaps, who is to do such great things for
imit thtis day. Ah, Sweet William, lovely
image of childish grace and innocence,
sleep but this one hour, and it shall be thy
last in the great, dreary dungeon 1 To-
day the sorrows of captivity are at an end
for thee, and freedon no longer a vague
dream but a glorious reality.
. It was very early, and others wevre asleep

at Mount St. Michael besides the gentle
William ; but in less than an hour after,
wrhen it was known that two strangers hiad
arrived at the castle, and that one of them
was a young cousit froin France, and the
other a sailor whoi every one had thoughut
dead these many years, the whole bouse-
hold awoke as if by magie, and all was life
and isnterest. The first of all the honest
hearts made glad by these tidings was that
of the OlU Normain peasant ihen ho wel-
coied back lis loved one after all these
years of patient waiting. It was througl
hiin that the news reacied the castle-folk,
for the pour old man could not contain his
joy. Through him they learned that the
Counît Philippe was the brother of my lord
Geoffrey's fair lady, and that ho was coae
at last te claim his aister's little child.
They heard 'how the ship in which she
sailed away froin Nornandy had been
wrecked. They heard the story of the
little locket, how the paper in it lad been
found. They were told iowv muclh the lit-
tle Lady Constance reseibled lier young
uncle, and what a brave,. good knighît lue
was, and how ho lad met my lady at the
tournament, and a great deal more ; and
the greatest excitement prevailed.

All tlat Duke William heard of these
ruiiors, however, was that a young noble-
man froin the court of France awaited his
pleasure ; and as he did not suspect the
nature of the young courit's visit, and was
always glad to make a display before other
nobleimuen, he prepared te give him a most
courteous and splendid welcome.

Some hours later all of Duke William's
retinue had assembled in the great hall of
the castle. The nobles stood in two long
lines on either side of imîy lord, who sat at
the one end iii huis ducal chair, wearing a
heavy crown of jewels, arrayed lu silk and
purple, and beaming down majestically
upon every one. Constance sat on a little
stool at his feet, with ne more charming
ernaments than lier own briglt sunile and
ier crowin of golden hair. A look of great
expectancy stole into ier big eyes. She
lhad been silent for soie little tine, and
was just preparing to begins a series of
eager questions, when a movement iras
heard in the hall and the Count Philippe
entered.

A cry of joyous recognition broke from
my lady's lips. Disregarding all the rigid
fcrmahty of suc a ceremonial as this, she
ran forwrard te maeet him exclaimîing,-

"O y lord, you have c6me ail the way
froinu France to see me 1"

"oAil the way from France to sec you,
my Constance," repated the young count
tenderly, bending over lier and putting bis
ami about her little figure as if lie meant
never to lot lier go again.

Every.on Ilook-d surprised-nost of all
Duke William, whose expression of sur-
prise was slightly mingled with displeas-
ure ; for lie resented the young nobleman's
familiarity with lis little daugliter. Count
Philippe, still holding Constance by the
hand, came forward, and knelt before the
duke to receive his greeting. Then he
rose, and looking about him with an air of
brave assurance, made known his errand,
speaking with gentle dignity; for he was a
courteous as well as a brave and noble
kight.

"My lord," said he, "I an here to un-
deceive you, for it is plain that you, too,
are ignorant of the truth concerning this
little lady. Constance is your brother
Geoffrey's child and mny sister's; and I
have, by your gracious leave, come to take
lier back te lier kindred. Your own son,
Willhim, is inyonder Great Tower, by what
chance I know not; «but it vwilt doubtless
pleaso you to release hin early, and de-
prive hun no longer of a father's love."

A dep stillness fell over the assembled
nobles. Duke William's face was ghastly
whiite. His deep eyes gleamed fiercely, and
his beetling brows were knit over thei in
wrath. Constance thouglit she had never
seen my lord look so terrible, and for the
first time iii lier life she shrank from him
and vas almost afraid.

" What madness is this ?" lie asked at
length, in a voice that trembled with agita-
tion.

Count Philippe drew forth the little lock-
et containing lis sister's face. It was the
image of Constance. Then lie laid the lit-
tle message before him, and Duke William
read the few dim words that had been his
undoing. He remained as one transfixed.
All breathing ias hushed and the room
was deathly still.

"And what," said he, after a fearful
pause, "is all this about the Lady Con-
stance and my son William ? Speak 1" ho
thundered.

Tie écôint "turned and beckoned to his
companion, who was waiting without, say-
ing,-

"This good man, ny lord, whon you
nay remember as once a brave sailor of
Normandy, vill tell you botter than I."

The old mariner then related how nine
years ago my lord Geoffrey's fair lady had
been taken to his grandfather's lut, and
thore awaited the ship that was to take lier
back to France, away from ny lord's dis-
pleasure ; and low she had wept at parting
from ber little chiild, and how she lad
spoken of it as lier tender baby-daughter,
and begged them to give it lier own truc
naine, Constance ; and how she hlad said
they must pray and hope and iait, and
she would senîd lier brother the count to
bring ber little one back to her. Thon he
told of the frightful stori and of her
death ; and there wias not an eye but was
dim, save that of Duke William. And
lastly lie told of the strange misunderstand-
int about the locket, and the finding of the
little paper at last, and the young count's
search for him, and indeed all that had
happened since. Ail this lie told and could
vouch for its truth. But how it happened
that after these nine years lue had coen
back and found this sane little. daughter
as happy and free as a bird at Mount St.
Michael, and had heard of another child of
the name of William who was in the Great
Tower instead, ho really could not say

" Mayhap the good nurses, Mathilde and
Lasette, who did attend the little enes,
nay knov more of this than any one
else."

Duke William's face had not chauged a
muscle during the wholé of the sailor's
narrative ; but at these closing words a
sudden .fear overtook him, and one could
sec that a terrible struggle was going on
within him. His hand trembled visibly,
and a cold moisture beaded lis dai-k brow.

'"Bring," said ho to.one of ls atten-
dàits-" bring hither the two iworen and
-and the child from the tower !

(To bc Continued.)

T1uE GREATNESS can only be tho result
of a f ully rounded character.

________________________N 
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BOOTS AND SHOES SINCE TUDOR "Hommes Illustres," thatJohnFrederick
TIMES. cf Saxoay, being Burprisod by Alva, after

the buttie of Muhilberg, while ut church,
Wlien fashion left the peaked shoes it flod la disiay, leaving lus gigantie boots

passed te the other extreine, and shoes behiad, citier cf icli vas large enougli
became so preposterously broad thab in te hold a camp edstead."
England a law was made prohibiting their There are sene specimens cf early boots
extending ta more than six inîcles in ýwidth. at Cluny, caof the tinof Henry III.,
Instead of ending in a long viper-like point, %Y1iih gous riglit over tho kneo. foubt-
tlte shoe under the Tudors becane se short less theso solid boots would stjtnd years cf
that the upper part only just covered the wear and even tien lîtî an iîtrinsic value
tocs, and was sometimes fastened by a band which caused thêta te descend to strtnge
over the inîstep. uses. Tlus, la tle ' Tainiag cf the

In Edward the Sixth's time the round Shrew," Pctrucio is described as comîng
tocs tended again to a point, and bocame 'in a pair cf boots thtt have been candie-
inucl longer in the uppers (Fig. 27). The cases, one buekil, another laced."

In the tiîne cf the Tudors it was rare for
a nobleian even te îvar boots, but towards
Fic 2otter part cf t7e reigof f James I.,
boots became the wear cf ail classes la
England. Gondomar, the Spaîîish ainbas-
sador cf tlie day, told bis countiyfeîi tliat

Fig 27-Siocoftine f Evrd I. aIl the, citizeais ia Loadoa went about
Fig.27.She oftinn e EdardVI. booted, jusi; us if tlîey ivcre about te, go eut

hose, which was generally of dark-colored cf towa, and thit ail Etiglislîîncîî, aven tho
cloth, must have had a very pretty effect ploughmen and îneaaest artisans, wore
seen througlh light kid shoes, such as were boots. Nevertlielessboots hîad iot ccased
tlien worn. ta be the distinctive mark of mon la a good

The shoes of the early Tudors had hardly position.
any heels, but during the reign of Henry you, sir, for lie walks always on boots,"
Il., of France, contemnporary with Edward says sone o ii a dranatic work cf the
VI., the French ladies wore prodigious heels tiîae (1616). An incidenti proof tlien is
te their soues, renderingtliein quite cloven- this gciîg about in boots cf the general
footed. In both countries it was the fash- prosperity cf ail classes ia Englaad ut thc
ion te adorn the shoes with large r'osettes. beginning cf the scveiteenth century.
In a portrait of Louis XIV., when young, Ia our illustration wu give two specimens
his shoe is adorned with an enorious cf cavalier's boots, wftlî brond tees, Élie
rosette (Fig. 28). There is a lady's shoe at leu bain« f a soft flexible leather tlat lay
Cluny, of the timae of Henry Il., with a la folds ; the distingnisliig peculiarity,
great rose on the instep imade of silver lace. liwevcr, is the enormous top, îvli ras
This alios lias a very thin, huigh, wedge- made te tura up or dowa utte vili of the
shapcd licel anîd a long imetallic point, on- wenrer. Fig. 33isan example cf the former,
graved in chevrons, attached to the toe. Fig. 34 cf the latter. They ivero tned
(Fig. 29.) down in order te exhibit the lace triai-

Concurrently with the rosetted shoes it miags w'hich were attaclîed to the clotl
was tle fashion in France to wear a kind of liaiigs.
galoche, called a patin, which was in reality This fashion cf giving boots tlie shape cf
a shoe with a wooden sole with two clumps, a fuanel was the solo extravagtnce la ces-
the interval forrning a sort of arch. Every tune wlich the Puritans did not discard.
aoe wore them, and those of the rich were The boots cf a Rouîdhead were a outra-

so ornamented as to attract the denuncia- geous in the natter cf tops as tloso cf à
tiens of the pulpit. Cavalier. If uny anc looIs ut the Puritaî

Luxury in shoes was carried as far under boot dopicted (liig. 35) ho cannot fail te
the broad-toe reqinie as under the pointed. observe its defiait character. Net oaly
Cardinal Wolsey is said to have iorn gold docs it plant it2eif on the ground with
shoeus, by which we suppose is intended Oronwellitîî firntness, but blîro arc la the
shoe emnbroidered with gold thread. When folds cf tle log suggestions of storn oid
we read that Sir Walter Raleigh used te go Iroiside faces; taken with tle top, thc
te Court in shoes so gorgeously covered outliae of the back gires the profile of anc
with precious stones as te have exceeded in of Frerick fli Seccnd's grenadiers;
value £6,600, we understand the danger looked at in front you may fancy ytu sec
which threatened Eugland in consequence the Nestor cf tlueold Ixaperial Guard. TE
of the discovery of the New World, and
why Puritaus made such a stand for simpli-
city in dress. The "great Eliza," as we
all know, lad a very feminine weakness in
this direction, and the gentlemen of her
Court evidently played' upon it. Gray in-
troduces Sir Christophér Hatton dancing
before the queen, and declares that-
" His bushy beard and shoe strings green,
His higlh-crowned hat and satin doublet
Moived the stout heart of England's ilicen. Fig 30.-Foot-gear cf German noble, end of
Though Pope and Spaniard could net trouble it." flftentl century.

At the close of thue fifteeath century dis more ordim try bootL cf thie periad is depiet -
aobility weîit iiito a fighît urmcd C(Jt)lcd iin Fig. 36.
foot-ar bein s onstrus as te rest H e ust, th n d
thîeir armer. Feet lik great edges, or rtatioo S as carxioed te its fulb exces by the
forîned like a vultures claw, wero the fash- bewlged aofd bespotted beaux cf tho Court
ion whlen Maximilian I. becamo Emiperor cf of tlii Second Ohiarles. Thmerîibboîs cf duo

tie w-ere very broad, andi stiffened se as to,
stand out sveral linches on bothi ides.

g. 37 je a speci mfnes.
hce ladies' shos were eot broad iu te

tee, nvertleles they eded squarely. lo
un Italian exanplh-e have een cf tr e tilne
of the fcrse two Stuarts the tc resentibles a

dcuk's bill. This was eut eut vcry muchî ut
the sides in th mode cf the foTmer centurye
waes w, s to e fuli te show th e c lr
cf the hse.

__ But la Eîîgland tiiese etiff and stately
fois gave place to a more plebeu oase.
tlie foot-gear of the time of William III.

Fig. 29. -Lidyes eîOo bf court of w have a ehe weait o a very llcroaching
lieîry IL of France. point, the ntny ofrbelows and anormous

atiff ties cf abslutisin being reduced to a
Gerniay. But guuiioNdor explocid tioose pair cf plain ribbos, wiui are fgouly
final plîtîntasies of foudîlism, and, by tho uckled on ta tlie iastenl (Fig. 3h). Ladies'
nîiddlc cf Élie sixtecath century, ineal.wero escftpoughe ane period warie somtinies
ricling tebatte iziigretjit c-boots. Those slashid anb d decoratel vitss b little cenbroi-
boots wre, in soine cases, as unay be seî dry.. te littive s ae (Fig. 40) bilow tloe
ut Cluny, s0 inmnse tÉbat tlîey attracted onec justdesc'ihed appearls tobe an exaunplc.

îytlîs akin te, tiioso w-hii surrund the Noux t, fo is anokther ols spoelnbo,
" giaîit-Ikil]r's sevoiîleaguiedboots." Tlins of fot-rs soet one i wich ra sec aor of wood
l le gravly, reted by Brantone, in this fastoigd ao tie scoe (Fig. 41). Th g rl·-

boot is in every respect disagreeable.
Enormously wide, the interior must have
rcquired stufling, with a heel se high as to
throw theI whiole véiglt of the foot on the
instep, with a ponderous mass of solid
leather, made weightier by a huge extra
piece of leather over the instep, and a bit
of iron rising from the hcel te support the
spur ; such were the boots in which the
English army won the Battle of the Boyne.

More than one pair of boôts of this de-
scription are in existence. A pair found in
a cupboard of an ancient building in Bag-
shot Park, Surrey, about 1837, are
described as -weigling about 10 lbs. cach,
being nmade of the thickest hide-lined and
paddcd-with -very thick soles and largo
rowelled spurs, attached by steel chains.
Charles XII. of Sweden woze boots of this
kind. From the specimen shoe of the
tinte (Fig. 49) it will be sean that the foot-
gear of the reign of William III. was re-
markably solid and heavy.

Boots.of the inake inscribed 1786 (Fig.
51) were more worn in England at this
tinie, while in the early part of the present
century boots in which the higher part rose
in front of the shin became the vogue.
Under the Directory in France the general
lassitude is cvinced by the fact that mn
not only wcro silk stockings and puips in
the street, but even travelled in the latter.

The tasselled lIessian boot (Fig. 52) and
the well-known Wellington followed one
after the other, the latter bcing still worn
by some indefatigable sticklers for bygone
fashions.

The top-boot, still th wear of huntsmen,
was in coiimon use by country gentlemen
fifty years ago.
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convenient shoe became fashionable about
the latter end of the seventeenth century.
From the date of our examaple it appears to
have conitinued as late as 1765.

Withî tlie reign of George I., a very
homly shoe comes into vogue, bearing a
nîear reseiblance in shape to the old fash-
ionued coal-scuttle (Fig. 42). Having, how-
ever,osecn miany of its contemporaries at
Cluny, we kiow that, humble as was its
shape, nothing could exceed in delicacy the
material or the beauty of tlie colors in
which il w-as made up. Of enbroidered
silk, of morocco, or fancy leathor, the
favorite colors seem to have been sky-blue,
cabbage-green, or rose. At least su ire
judge froim the examples at Cluny, wherc
this pcriod-that of Louis XV.-is well
represenîted. The general form is the saine
as hecrepreseiited, but it becomes more
picturesque and piquant than that of its
Englishi sister. The littlc -uptur'ned tocs
have a pettish air very suggestive of the
frivolity of the tine. Their great pecu-
liarity is the position of the heel, which
was placed almost in thie centre of the
foot.

Durinîg the i-eigns of thue two simple-
hearted kings, George III., and Louis
XVI., ladies wore a very plain style of
shoe. The heel less towards the centre
becane lower and lower, a large ruche
covered the instep, 'and the toe tended te
become more and more oval (Fig. 43).

The material and colors of the ladies'
shoes during the last quarter of the
cighteenth century liad, notwithistandinig
their simple formîs, sonething of the luxu-
riousness of the earlier generation. Thus
bhe shoe marked Fig. 45 is of blue figured
silk, richly decorated in needlework. As
a rule, however, the colors become a little
quieter and the trimming less profuse. The
tendency is for thie elico to sink mure and
more while the toe broadens and flattens,
and soiietiimes elongates, as in Fig. 40.

•Hghiheels and buckles came into vogue
once more with the year 1800, significant
sign that reaction haud once more gained
the day; and expected to keep its place by
coercive neasures: The Napoleonîic Court,
however, did not patroiiize high lieels,
every one there standing on his owin level,
that level being exactly determuîined by the
amount of assistance lie lad rendered, or
w-as able to render, to its master's anbi-
tion. Flat shoes, soetimnes round-toed,
sonctimes pointed, werc the fashion of this
period.

Few persons in the British Isles go bot-
ter shod to-day than the British soldier.
Whab his foot-gear vas at the end of the
seventeenth century, nuay bo seen by a
glance at the ugly boot mai-Ied Fig. 47.
The boot iarked Fig. 48 appears tu be
that of a gentlemîan of the reigni of James
Il., and is not at all bad, but the military


